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POETRY., ]liess that connmands the Young burolh- !rcte it ; sow it with stets of rillhleols- before. Thle hoys sell 1 heso pieces of "long lroubles" in the Anitioch church. a public n ay in lilt church, we eaun

er to stand aside tlh ha av esThnyou tilceryseta tobacco to maunufacturers, and after Brn. George Shroyer. wilO was it dea- trk it our own families: and here we_-_.....---_--,,,_.........-..--........... reached thel iest stationofis llir- garme Ts arte onlyb dglt of tn ncan- going through a cleansinig process, it col in the Chinch was the next one 1can alwgcs liedi enonah to d, andrcoNecILED. toe, nor eau its conclusionls he consid- !fOrmity to the worbl, ;nil which the .comes out as smnoking tobacco. Now, caist off. It teas char and flint he had iwork, too, which no one else will da for
Cred without a painful seuse that the wearers ore not scripturally . bound when out of tobacco taku a- their of said that .th(Ke turnedl met of ihe us. (low important it is for father.,

eYears gone down into the -,91, writer in the senility of decayed ruin- to "round off at thie corners" to admit gunkl cut and dlry. Nice, analo, i»'[7 Church flesh better than those in the anid furthers to raise their family as-
of~r untubled70 dayoretoe flood, gve p1c ' opeie imagin- t hem through the Iltes into tar. hear- t ?I ba.mv often ubserved tha Iniwen church, nr words to this effect. Pir). te hu
Ad hours oradmost ecstas ings. only city. Aifter all the main work is; men qluit thle ll.e or the need they be- Shrnycr said, "I do not remember say- How often ireneglect mlr own known

DYet though, when ynothful nltasures dleti A I i}NDo. to be bestowell upon thn hearit-that tomr' impressed wtith the (lnivets-gti u nwsy t n ilwthdte er hr stefte
Der yont 'itair went with them, too; '"deceitful ;Imd desperately wicked" of it ill others. The sight and smell diraw from the church?." The vote was' wyhen (coking user his ]ire. will not art!92ae.thsTa]' u leverI h."r, -e ---- thing. D~id wye spend mare bIbor n it. of a tobacco user" is enough to dlisgust taken by the Ehler and l ro 'Ihrnver moit that he might Lase done better Y

'ru rrgresivac Christi-ti utvtinwulcntai st hm.an 81111; wlfh wi'r'l reported as being Our preachers often talk about chl-
ot atinyteives"to ne yWhich 'ay'? feedl the Ii nry, clothe the naked ,send ;It is ttt by als. means tl:0 worst cast out. dlei 's never hearing their pairents ,ran

Dr) ping inmy u.prted mis - missionaries from pole to pule andshore (ladl hrbit that a inan or womnen mnay Next nay daughter was notified that yet how many of us, where onr chit-
All thigs for whlh I hlmndyry ; BY C. n. uA LSnAUGII- to shore. It woul ei able its to gnue have, and I have sluetilnes observed Ishe was excludedl frin church fellow- lireli can nlot; sFans this, have to admits

Bave Itlms pan: sj tnd -ur our muney. "not grudgingly or of lie- that penpde who have uu little bdhb li.Sewsdswe eas h htw elce u uisi te
navegrown to mels seurrg annum, There is progress , both ways-lip 'Ind essity." 13ei,; lrgaae..hearrt ed, we its, uned pr, opnn aCquaili nee, ire- wonttb not promi:.e to obey the "ordi- things. Fathers, mothers, will weunoian.I .t it riddown: Facts tin4L e -labeled accord- wuhtnot ei'think of s;yin- : I1 mnds q-- . li~n s with] whlich the fl r'es" of menl. aWoite to do etter ?

ing to quality. Lreaking away from wish t-o kunow the going of rol rimegqi world is ndtfamilar, Nels ft close of the meeting PBrn, But' thi aipnstle is saying to theAr s av I r rrr b-are oci., the old is not necessarily ascent. The "I must have somle benefit i f ))r 721(m A goodl many christ ins do smoket nn- gauel Thalls (who is ;t merchaent in Christian, "Wourk," &c. Brother, sil
7rravers which 1thoom t nbseral onre, new is not alwayvs true. The love of ,y." -I mist hknOw Ithe people who doubtcdly, but oftener a lit tle roll of ourto':en.:au a nomof good report in ter, lie is meming us. W1ill We work'Were answered In Gunsown best w:Iy. noet I o zeal according to know(- use nip money.h tobacco 'I'l], i fire at one end nulldit and out of till church) arose to his feet \Vill we be uited in this work '' 1i11
And sitting by the w'aysd, hMind, edge." Revolutions for good require Thart we shioul heartily prat for this fool at the other, is the Impression Coi- and soil le ]wished ill withdlraw from we 6e one as the Fither and Son are

r rsiEtf~ighft. not only great -minds. but great hearts- glorious endl, is wit hout doubt. To re- veyedl .the churcb. lie said he dkd not en- mne *e If we call work together here
-LORD, that I might receive mly sighit." Login does not demonstrat e concluss.>ns ;trze it, "let its therefore follow after 1 doubt very much if. in a hundred dorse the actions our the church, and in then we will rest together there. A

O eet, grown wearyas yon walk, apart fromn premnises. the Tnissiuu the things which mnake for peace, 811(1 years to come tobacco will be used at order to save trouble lie wished to with- wrong imlpresslion is in the world, thatWhen dolvn unaami in iuvp-y nes, cause is of God, but we must not mis- tinigs tlir/rith oceumly dify another." Ill. 1enple will have got over it just as draw before t here were charges prefer- as soon as we join the church we are
tteonel"Iont'ge.'ie tkse-gloiiaiu lo iieis Rom. 14 :11). Such are the "weighier they have passed Over thestate of wear- red agaiust him. The elder ashed himn Christians. that repentance, I"aith, and-

ration. Ili present ill" the claims of matters of the law." They are not, the ing rings in the cartilag.e of the nose if lie was willing to give and take coo]- baptismn is all that is necessary to make
>es hen motIt'i ir ,ntwd the cross, something more is needed "ol order" of ,ily special huonan bc- aind the liue. Nobody begins the use of cil according to the Gosp' q. Ile saidl us lit sobjtecs for heaven. In talking'

31e hose eternall in t! hearue than blowing the trumnpet of rhetoric. ings; but are the commnmients of ,Jr. tobacco because lhe likes it. It always he .vas. Tar. elder saidl then it is all with others the remark is often made,
tIuitedbythe uIInet cf on. ",The wisrloi that is from above" has ,els Christ. '"' L ch the Scripture,'' sicihens the beginner, but he hangs on right. The thirty or forty more nreu- '"Oh, lie is not it hall man: ho does norhe?>e Cary. its.- unmistakable credentials. James for . them. Obecy trcim with -al your till he gets to be, "like a than." bers who hare been cast out- ery one !harmn or anythirig bad." But the Ri"

-'- - 3 :1;. It is neither bloated nor chaffy. heart ; for oballenuce is better than sac- Were it not for the fact that I -wothl have answeredl as Moo. Tlui ills bte tells us,'"Cease to do evil, and leanti
LIFT ALITTLE. It is "not wise lit its owni conceit," nor riflee. woulld he considered presunintuous and did. And this looks like a piece off the to do well. There is no promise given

lin little, lif a uttel intiatied with extr~laaant self-estinut- Bremao Wit 1, b e tallied to and generally put through, same cloth--faror iticum. As taro. T halls to him who ceases to do evil and does
"'el hbor, 1enela helpng hand tion. Rom.12:. 31 1n.. Egotism and I woulrefer to the sight, and it is a. was explaining his position a biother uo good, from the fact that it cannot
Tota ev ae rte.wo,fr weak ess crei an stand. banter, flippancy and dash. are alien to - ignt, of a good old brother overhauling held up his band (lin tokten of being be done. We are either doing good or

what to ther, wil, aar strong musele, the regenerative principle of the ina-Furl, I' rnlrem!re Chris!tan. some brighlt-eyed girl of eighteen for moved, Iitippose) old Said to the elder, something evil.
r. tfim aodi'r:L~ me,, l;ton Telctr " -ul p,-.cnenngTne h g'ea ; i Ifach hat, while to "These's other rise-there's x case.. I mnay join the church with pure moo-

cumnherinig hi, pugrhm roadi. pre," and in nothing more thano in self- enable him to (10 the "admonition" well It is believed by many that this broth- lives, and if 1 refuse or neglect to work'
Lift auttle! off 11111':"! control. Some recd spurs anid so»ICe BY Mown 'l) mLLETn-1 lie has slipped it big quid into hIs vest er is the ponrr tihat has moved the "of- out mny salvation in th'e Lord's aptpoint--

Effort gives out- ddter strength stiff bridles. The best start and seta- .rte pocket where lie can get at it again af- ticial council " In their work of destruc- 11ed ways ; if I cul satisfied by being
rhs . n, "f,;gg at arlegt"h' ry f i prress is self-crucifixion. Thr a enagretda rt ter council . It is all right. I vied no lion. The remarks of Bro. Thalls made simply t church mnember, where is the
sot hia ralt that Ile is reehle, From this golden centre all changes for about tobadcu in our chores paipers, fault. It is siin'tly ani m artyr likre. quite a change in t he words and mnan- promnise of gaining inmmortallife ? Nof

ot ln pri tat thouYrtstrong good must radiate. (fissions, Colleges, and some very good and some very fool- But should aly wish to abandon the ner of the imodera iii of t he meeting. we must work, work, no matter wheth-
ome front wang, gone from solK. Sabbath schools, dress reguhlions, ail ism things got off about the weed, habit, let im try the following. Start I hope no one will lie offended at me c r you call it progression or give aty

t wt antreurt a ntne, ecclesiastical polities, will be benedic- Mfost men rho use tobacco dislike out with the iutention of doing, it. Quit for calling thero brethren. I do not otier namie. God put us here tyy woi,
onor tiler who lieed tiiv aid, tions or anathemas according to the !to be tol of their bad hmhht, and not ,. all ;It once. Use a tooth brush often. u;;e the word ironicaly bmt I call you and, no doubt, the lazy Chri lan '-6

Dmy ~gla h r'NoWa shci character and windom of those who es- Ifew get angry ;lull resent soy allusion Don't chew stickse and the like. Tell brethren hocamus this title best express- iwhat the hezy worldly man is to the.
rasa not by like priest or L~e ite, tablish anrd dit'eet theiin. The ieard eas- to their failling, wn ichj ust goes to showy everyboidy you have quit, and yon will es nay feeling towardls you. Truie, 1. honest, industrions coumnunity.

ucarn o h ","r;n~-s"an; ivy blindls the heart. The wisdom of that they} ire ot burdened with an be ashamied to begina gain K{eep busy hate the iuoi+ of ".owe brethren but I Brethren, the Christian churches are
ne thesoinisamnatn. the Spirit is not sup remely' reason, but Ivrlso goden.. and in about two weeks the aching void will try and not hate him who is in this full of this kind of lazy Christians.-

the intuition of lure, ;ond lihe Mlumna.. Oi the other rood almost anybody will he tilled by atute and the iuitense crooked way. IYou, ministers of the gospel, watch-
tionl of humility. There may be n lend cal overdo his opposition, ad by coil- hankterime will have departed. B3rethren,' we are cast off, we are Men on the )tills of ZLion, cry aloudr

cS 11 and eQIB0110Rd, explosion of intellettual gas, which tmnually thrusting hIs hobby in tau 1n ltidthe following wais the law, sheep without a shepherd. Pray for .warn us, give us the threatening of-
evokes the stare of admiration. and faces of the chewer make himself ob- "retrbtini: "That no manii within this us. God's words in plain, unmistakable
leaves nothingr behind it but t he ill odor noxious. There are a great mnany colonye shall take any tobacko publiq- Adnlioch, Ind. !,^ age. Look'at the danger ahead.

For the riio nariv ClinisxTA(, of the pit. The chariot Of progress will things worse than tobacco. butt there nts.l inl the, streett, haigh~waye, or any Work in God's appointed ias and en-
Free Discussion. roll all the faster if we are hitched in are Iew s flur, if any, that arc meaner, harn4 yardles or uppun training (]ayer j ly salvation, or do no work and be

the traces of G(. i2: .'d and P'hilip.3:S. filthier and mnore disgusting. In writ- widuer i>'nalty of six-pense for eacht ~or ternoc :we eF.(illTs11.. lust
Ilusbanndmen are deemed wise when We pull the heavier load by letting img this article l know that I may be, offense against this -order in any the Worts. chrhtsta. Work. The prompLing purer in this gluriois-

they compare opinions and profit by "God work in us both to will and to liable t~o say thngs that tre not' -nice,' perticnbars thereof. work, no doubt, is faith. The less ,faithe
each other's experiee as to mode and do." The "good pleaseurc" of the Om- but eithe is Ily subject a nice one. Elk Lick, Pro. BY M- IIAD the less desire to work. If we have no
means for largest success. Christ says nipotent is our glory silt our strength. \\ hien Ne undlertake to %%rite up it dis- . fihi h or eu hita
to his followers, ye are my husband- All power inhcrrs in life, and. Sae sfrisue h itoyo n --- okotyu lnslao.- vior : if we have nn faith in this ra--
men. .Just in tie tmeasurys that the "'this is life," tq, AOWC GILD, and ileer or al CCOunit of gavigil-e, we r or th- riaomr.,.lr (InaMSTIu g,' P..af eation:i if Ili fith in the hrch, we-alI;k eed and fruit -of the kingdom are 7tui wi He hntf sent" This knowrl- fire 1o deal ., ith-tfiarecans of saU tI irclnnrew Hann'r. ++ lt~hd eekr ee~ywi . % 5 6 1 atiT
,bove that which perishes, it becomes edge is nut the inderstandinig simply, et ha tntfltrry iets.ptiw akth -cldCrsa-mn wl s no Dnka-d in faith, *ill
Christian sorters. -and all Christians but the stoo in the core ;nil essence of I know what I arm talking about, for s. 3M. DIIv r. icy of our day as I. criterion. Fronm tihe.eere nin raic; unn
are such,-to give greater heed ;nd h Iis being. Ilere is Gums-work which Iav uectlyc qutfo a ccunte y feirscnriI nd wapot les unnaderto toe a i y iti good Drinkardl. The man or -Woman(
more anxious thought, as to the best must determine our success in the tis- haI reetyqi to con tiscATRI hth nes~d ob hsin ho don't believe in this gospel will'
means for a plentiful harvest. As no sion field abroad. 'Motives need sift- unspeakable nastiness, in! my growin, Eefmre resulninq the "church his-. .1r a ;1e of his requisites. 'I le In]Ot try very hard fo lire up to it; but
mail liveth to himself, so no mlan has a ing. (Jur life and literature needs to conviction that I was not lit to preat'1 tory'" I wish to unie a few preparatory Lord ray, AWark, while it is day ; the the huimble, honest, truly concerted
right to hide his light under a bushel. the more thoroughly Christianized. while I used tobacco, and neither Ire remarks. The reason why I write this 11 ht ill core wherein no mian eanu nwl eebe htteSvo
It he is wiser and better than his broth- ''Lift up your eyes, aind look oil the you my br;nd if y la en to have history is because necessi'ty i:; laid up. gai..n.d says. "Nut every one that sys lord,
rbn.thle more 1inportanlt t-he o teatrun fields : for they are white ahready to your Iiame in (he ancnae list and " On Inc. I pronisal that if blessed wit~h Our shivt on is either gandor lost. Lord, shaill nter the kingdom, but
.nn biro to let, his l Ifuht shine. Ifthe harvest." Down with tile sickhes, mad paece of tobacco in your mouth at out suflicient health I woul write this his- and Nye albeit that we ourselves; and by thley that do0 the will of miy 'Father in
Yong lack Prudence, let the w isdoum of let the first, deepest,mnst sweeping cut ;nn the sonie timne-. tors. tit stntence was "lie shall." ourselves cnntwk tut;ethrIaver. . The work must be I'll lifily

sge supply it ; if the chill of are tends be in the inner fieldl. Let the tares oil The account of how it wias o lccom- ;i you,-Jiro. editors, mre compelled to do we claim that saltation is obtained done, Ind ;after all brethren and sisters,-
tfossilize, let the wrarm blond of youthn t he soul's acrs be gathered into bull-' Pished-the abaundonment of the hatbit print my r-m-action? for it was "nni.. through . out' wores. Salvat ionl is who of us is perfect ? Hlow often weo

ifnafir helthfnl vigor. As interr'apted dies and bilriltl, 'preparatory to lit -is a short one. I own: this physical inusly r"esolved" and irOmulIgt ttThat brought about by the life, deatth and must I timest with the apostle of old,-
circulation brings decay to the Ludy, tillage ofd hrsting of the outer hiouse hl wih I live. I run its gnat- "'he shall have pIubilished in the fill- resurrection ut our Lord,. and we aue the good that I desire to do0, I do it not
so trammelled thought 'dwarfs the will world. It took ;r Chr ist to exhibit omy, so far as saying what it shall and Gnrssm- CiumriAN,"ctc. I hope this made_ ii t 1kers by faith in Ilam, the .nd teeiI eient to Io do it.salntda~ adi hndnthsurwl hwteres(i hc rmsdMsiho eie.BtI l s eS~d eieoileow toand febe s oriffert Telre Gdanmorgal effowrrt.ditsh The tree sGodts mandthitoy il sowth rmagretwichrre the wsorrldve. ut athsndsPal' e itece wat1
exposed to storms takes deeper root Itakes Christians to perpet~uate the use tobaccu, aind it dlidn't. That was nurl church its wrecked), su clearly while this is anl acknowledged fact, we us Let its be active in the work, ]et-
and makes firmer growth, while the work. all that was of it. Ilad it laid down on that other mariners nray be saved from may, with equal f orce. tiny that we us dlo the best, sild (Ju will, no doubt,--
hoaxed phunt grows sickly. A Chris- Union Deposit, Pit. its hack andl tossed, andl twisted, and sihipwreek nod drstr ueftln. niever ecau be partakers of this salve- look over our shnrtcomings, for Hli s
tianity that are not iling its truths to cre ua twr, Ikris cuto- Te secular press is ne place-and toues ewk tutyan ercy is great ; but let is not be droueP
the public breeze and chiailenge error to - -- -edl smoke it might have gone to pieces (Ile best-for the citizen to point out through God S appointed ways and in the hive, and if we Can ]cork out our
the combat , may lire Iin the walled . For tliw PinssIVE'IH!oIsTiAN. .o ally.itrenc th iw Ibad] law~s full Ball oltiitiads. Andl it is mens salviton, -we will praise tud forever. .litr 

u-ti o feiaefrTa tddrlefi re u twscepb hsneu htuwoc- Tetm owr snw hl ie crhae a
citr, bu ti o feiaefrWelhtler 3nttlera. Cr'hatit fod rehe is» tre'u twscifyb hsmasta nhl- h iet oki owielf kesae

fife's great struggle. Truth comrts Irin eo temn-. Some htws u repealedl and tricked of- lasts. As death will hind its that mun-
light, while error shrinks into darkness. JULIA A. WOOD. 'The tobacco user, as a rahe, is not ficersare brovirht to justice. The re- ster will present its at the judgment- -
Truth is a flower which unfolds its capable of dloig this. A1 good manN ligious press 1. (.hould t ) the best bar. i working in this cause, we For the Pnto:i~sn'gvi! c~I#ir
sweetness and beauty in the sunshine, "Give diligence to make your calling agree to quit, dlo qgit' spfasmnodically, "-place" to point out uniwise and tim- must pay especial aucetion to the plans who sear Ile Able to statedr
while error is a nightshade that emits and election sore;" '"W1atch and pray, ,and in it witk or so boii agaiun, by holy haw:; :an "<decisions," made by laid down by the head of the Church ;t osni h hl n apo ety ne notmtto.'T ansth tfrt kioelaw'i-cirhs itit n ina le.fri y aeoroniciain sB V.u i1IT'

darkness. One, like pure gold, bright- Ithese all-important ends we must let Ing to all moel tir utter weakness. ings. And it is a good place to show a guide, thrue is danger that we may.
ens in the crucible, while the other, !the "weightier matters of the law, These men would! wrk themlselves in- ill Ollicial Councils who tramnple under- work and still loic saivatiin. This I mguage is very impressive. Ie
like dross, is consumed. Surely, what- judgment, Mercy, faith," be our daily to it spasm of intolerance againlst. the toot good and wholesome: Church lass. I -Bat," says the despised Christian- mes to its in the form of a question.
ever tends to growth in personal piety, Cot nsellors. "Jutigment roast be laidi poor wretch who ge1t' drunk every Ii tpe S tate hegislature or the. Court perhaps the one least respected by otht- The iunportanice of I. question greatly
sotto the development of power in the to thle line, and righteousness to tie chance lie gets, but whlen it tomr's to shonld prohibit all criticisms of its ers,-"what call I work jOme dlepends oil who asks thlequestion, what-
Christian church, demands, and should plummet." TPhis is sts, anid sa('e (quittmng tobacco, they show the samnt hinws ;Ind acts, the populace wvuldI rice brother, or sister, look around sou, the i s n hte rntw r me
receive, profoundest investigaition. So ground. Somie iin this blind zeal, spend colors under which the drunkard elln m,a;s ;nd drive the despots from worldl is full of work for usnto tio. The di tely interested.'- The propounder of

the angels in heaver desire to took: into ;after littler, L ittles do compose the I am perftetly aware of, the dillicul- ulend the act. Yet we hatve brethr en in Christianity which :nyone can do, hie was in the Isle, and was in the Spirit
it, and shall man, who is saved by it, harge, just as -ties that surround The subject ; the otd who arc looked upr to as lights to the has, is at general thin r, been ]eft un- oil the Lord's day, when lie heard the
nttno y involuntary necessity, but `o a e tsrp o water, men and women, etc., and we. or I do church, who :illoeate in our chiurel dune. 1' ire Cannot all be preachers or foice that gate the command, "What
through an intelligent, personal faith, 1utte grains or sawi. not intend to interfere with that class, papers that there shall be no disoussion officers in the church, who will keep us thou seest write in a book. and send
and an obedient life, make no Inquiry ~Mate the ongity ore;,, anid so all- the old womeni of either sex, or criticism upon the decisions or laws Ifrom sayIin ,rgood, !(lll word to those it unito the seven churches." While in
as to the great essentials that consti- And the hea teolls iai." 'liable to lose their tempers, inay con- made j aid decided by Annmml fleeting least estceed in this sellish world ?) this vision, this character saw iin the
tote right thinking and right living, it, But to he continu lly worrying otcr cider themselves excused train being olltsidea of the Cuunecil. 1ti It is the Another Alen is often iid ;l , I can't ,right )]!nd of him that sat on the
as is true, there is but one path and ilittles, withf no perceptible grmwth or mteant herei-n. Annuul fleeting in.; criticize itself do ail'thring." Well, let as see, whose throne, a took: written, which a
one door into the kingdom of heaver ? progression, thus ueglecting. the .the expense is considerabLe and is an but nobody else dare critiicise it. fault -it is that I can't du inore thanl I| sealed wyitha seven seals. After the

-sb en differ as these, can ""weiehtier nutters," is like ail able.. item, but i,; utter tilthiness is the 13ut [.gnuet return to "church his- can ? If I Jim honest with myself, I imuentations were over, on account (IL
thre be' h me important duty than bodied mail 'ultivating a spot of poor wourst feature. ,Not very, ng ago I !corr." Aflter mny dismiissal the rase of Itill acknnowlidge it is ntm ow. I nev- to one's being worthy to open the seals
that we should, in meekcness and godly laud when the snie quantity ill rich was ashed to go to a sister's horse and mly wife was taks n up. The rlhuges er have tried gto do mauch; PrcieteLubhtn rvie h

s , ; 'l " :: " " " is' n cu u , ~~~~~~talk; tol h"r I 1made ill I y iii l as toh;: u a il otIai srbdterfea. st achothr i h .o ssue Cul heas ~d 1 illt itl tn a, ',hst her were for sometimes wear- mnakes perfect ; and wvork; makes us heavn
a self-righteousness that is above dis- sixty-told more. iJust so with snore MnY course of prucedure. ,,1r was dies- ung a dress-boinet. She bought this strung. If I can'tdiprav much, it is ita hallelujahs, the Lamb proceeds to open
cussing Christian duty and privilege, gooti-mceaning, unwtise professors of're- P' rately poor anil inlgreat trouble. her ,bonnet illIl hihladlphia, near file clos- pretty goodl sign that~ 1 uerer have the sc. s. When he haid opened the
with even the humblest inquirer, is in higion: T[hey parley aind debate upont husband was in jail, andl there was no iug dosys of the Centenniat Exhibition. tried ~very hard. Jly nearest neighbor sixth I. great earlhqu;:ke occurred, the
assumption above duty. God says to indifferent matters, orerlooklu,4 the end of sore dis;aster entirely beyond her ikSe wore It sim-"bumiet on the lurst dai is it blacksmaith. I iuave ditem listened' stil becoming black, and, the mnoon as
sinful man, "Como let its reason to- weightier ones; consequently, they fail .hL~ p. But when I sa w her lily sympa- 1 we attended the Exhibition, but found to thle music of his haiunmer anid an1\it as' blood, With many other important ai
gether." lie who distrusts his cause to cultivate the heart properly, which ithy gave way to disgust. Comparahive- ithat it ; featly hindered her front sihit.. he haundled his haminuer lruun mourning strange phenomena. It will be,
may be honored in keeping s-ilence, or gradually robs then of Iietter j udgment ly a young womnm yet, there she sat sceing. TPhis su«-buunnt not duly hill- till dark, ot comuplaining unch Of be.. thee, in the final consunmmation of all
he who distrusts himself as an advo- and discretion. ,o wyoi er, thou, that w+Ith a black, corroded ring at' n asty dereid her fruit seving but it so disguis- iug tired. .\'1y is thlid : Uur .nswer things, that the kings of the earth, the
cate may be excused from pleading, butI they "strain at a gn at,:hid swallow it cheap snuff about her lips. V on cubll edl her that others were deceived hvs; is, lie is used to it. An md so he is. Y ou grea';t inen, fire rich men, the captains,
lie whto claims his cause to be infallible a camel. In a measure. they,therefore, have seen it "actrs ith street, while it. Oil calling ;t a house in the evcn'- gire that snmw Inmnuu r to that mn the oighty men, the bound and the free
and himself in'oracle set for its defence, render themnselves -blind guides." her mowuth was full Of stinking sntdf. - for lodgin", thts lady of thic house who uever has done unoch mnacl la- men will (tide themselves in the dens
and yet flies from the field, and as he Their blindness arises from fa:ilure to It is a cardinal priueipfle of wine that dat to inc : ^1s this your nother?2" bog, and do yon hay( si idea that he and in the rocks of the mountains, and
runs, shoots poisoned arrows behind fully "anoint their eyes eves with that it is folly to talk religion to a huntgry' 1umning ily wife. She thou ht sun- could Work thte aumer us miy neigh- will say to the mountains atld rocks,
him to wound a foe he date not face, eye-salve"'-"the weightier matters of moan, andl doubtfual of good to lie talk.- b111nets were only for griunhnothers. bt' eau' \ No, tad just Ibecause in "fall uu us and hide its fromnt the face
is simply despicable. the law-judgment, mercy, faith." Thus tug Parity of heart to a filthy person, This sinful bonnet was h might the next never has done muck. 'Now, fellow-1 of him that sitteth on the throne, andf

The whole tenor of th¢ scriptures they unconsciousty err fromt that, tirue and I camen ;twav- mrI f. andrt stal. Christian, let n; be honest in this, and from thu wrath of the Lammb; for the -
challenges honest investigation to seek faith, whose pruminent characteristics The tobacco hiabit varies ill diffscent At a einireb council ini October lust not soy alwa z t host God has not given great day of his wrath is come, and
truth in the love of it, to search if these are love, charity sad lung-sutfering. Parts of the country. In Isaac Price's samte 011" snif that sist er 11, wore a 11s the ialeut. TPhe preacher who dues whlo shaltlibe able to standi ?"
things be so, to prove- all things. sNo Such false zeal strongly resembles ueighborhood it is not safe to say to. hat. The eler said nn nut a hat but not work at his wvork, is never able to Kind reactor, I appeal to you, do ex.
anathemas are pronounced on him who Phariseeism, which seemns to atth basso, so to speak, anid in many anolth- that she woreQiress-honet "aid that do jiustics to his text. The lay'-mem- peat to be able to sta~nd ? How stands-
seeks for the old paths, but bitterness mnore importanice to the least of the ex- er thiey pass the plug ;Hong the line be- the Annual lect il had inot decided bet' who deprmis n the preacher to dlo y oor account ? [['fiat have y'ar done
of-woe upon him who adds or takes ternaus thain to a miotnent or scriptu.. limi the table. In not t lens churches 'avainst time wearing of dress-boinnets his work in the yineyard it t he Lordl, ilt'r t sus ? W hat ;:re- you doing ?
from the word of God. Is it not add- rally better things. 'Tey Spend mnore nIy he secs ;t brother recogun' ing :u;" and brunt. sisters enuld wear dres,-bou makes it sal winisake. God ha; work What a iisaryo mknfrth
ing to when' a word in a marked scrip- time watching the "bruoad phylacter- of her up the aisle., IIe tturs his bendfr ets. iv Wife referredl to these wordls for the preacher aid Ille hras work for c11uiset CU ist ? 1)0 yon love the Lord
ture-quotation is italicized that it may its," and such littler, thou this more aside a deposits ill tooe pain of his aund thent tol tite counci t hat shit su :111 me. ii even e t hink ourselves thy God with all- shy lieats? Caa you.
give point to a mean innuendo sharper all-important injunetion, "Kee~p lhy left hamld,bird-egg fasiuon,a hig chew of would withdraw fromn the ehu relh 'To- t he host hinnle ill the whole ikunihv forsake all fur that blessed Jesus, who,;
thalm -serpent's tooth-and deadlier than heart neith all d+:u ice; for out of it art tobacco aid ihrn Le, is readly for thc day I ran' a sister typo is a mlember of TIhe little child of t he Im ily, if it r;:in thuh he was rich. yet for your sakes
a serpent's poison: ? the issues of tiff." With themn, it is sahutation. A ice, is ut it .the Ant in,'h church, wyearinga dlress. elo othiu,, else, rian pivlk up t he chips. hit tint poor' ? .1ae you made atli

These thoughts have come tome from 1reversed so : "heep the bordlers of your IThou the smokers! In p!ace.; by may hamlet that cost, I presume, three or. So you mald L ('!i. We call pick up nnu these sacrifices P D~o yru love ull thw
a careful reading of John IIarshey's ar- garment, with all diligence," &c., &e. I)( seen cullecting the ubl ei4gar sl uutps 10111 dollars, but she is omit of the I mvor- ertimbs fruim the Master's table ; echildren of Ge I? fait you spe'ak k;inda
tiole to Howard )filler, in the Pao- These rules arc tmdonbtedIly rood in a quids out of hotel apitto(1ns, and sit ones. car, it tencht, ,how omr willingness to ly of tlnse wvho yon think have mis--
GRESSIVE of the 14th lust. No mail their places. "To every thing thern is oft the sawvdnst covered hlours of sa- llere let mnc stop to "eeltrt." Per, work, In' don;- the work of the small- treatedt you ? Cn MYOU go to the err--
can read the body of that letter with- ia season." First' "reakt up the fallow-- loon,, wheure the maudlin drtulkani aid hap, it was( not --self-ag r411(i' emetnL' est child. mng, though b~ut taints, and talk kindly:out discovering an assumption of ho-Iground of your heart ;" Laeq andce'ti- the cwou prostitute figured the night but (acoritirm, that has cauued the Alu en,:"91h:''callj rk. if no 1n (M'c iIlurth Poe.)



THE PROGRESSIVE CHRISTIAN.

1 iiIt 1 other person. We are not responsible
for the oiiioes or views and conyuiet
of our fathers but for our own. No

0 '0 1 LU niIO 101k 1 .,L1CtJ L'C
mnan plows \lIth tie fork of a tree Lie-

A Religious W eekly. cause his grandfather did so. No one
rides on horseback from New York to

H. I. IIOLSINGIll & J. w. BI:E, -New Orleans becauae that is the way
Editor(s and Business 9Mrnagcirs. they used to do. No person persists on

living and dying in a log cabin because

EERLIK PA., APRIL 4 18 his great-grandfather, grandftler
1879. and father did so. We do not grind

our corn in hanm-mills as they used to
BRET HREN'S PROGRESSIVE P:(S INC CO. ! do, nor go to mill and market on pack-
The Crhiei lptiof ot theP toGon sivE CHII~sItA addles. We do not have public wor-

SNewt 1Steriuoin d y c cOmn y m ship in private houses on the ground
durtr the year, but w-e cannot aee to urn tit it once was the custom. In

Lakninhiere.ta toce\"t h esol.I
PrA-e" itoG It Es5IVE CII UTS~T AN wj U en~t oniIyalMe_il til -iof subseritiouexpires, sothe"- Y all flTiq thngs and a thousand more,

9a5sc .hsn,. as e1 11 1 we exer ise our- j ulginent and use our.
Money rders. Dran tor ]iegisterci]setters. :'!.- liberty ild we do what seeihs to be ofev orders shalni he1n5, payable to BRIET! EN P. ,
V. Cio. Itcrsdat eci a s re thetgree1'ntage to ourselvesAll letters anid iotuuniications to he add~resed ii ri maet ntsle,

Bretbren's P. P. Co.. and no o ie charges us with folly or
BERLIN, Somerset Co., PA. with disre,^eet t our anicestors.

In evervt! ngh]sere are certain fixed
TIItTJ*, NOT CrSTOr. principles which cannot change. For

The condition of the brotherhood and instance, in hlusbanriy it is necessary

the signs of the ties strongly admon- to till the soil. t0 deposit the seed, to
take care of iihe growing rlop S, to gath-ish us to bring everything to a scriptu-

mxil test, to weigh everything in tle' or in the harvest, to prepare the i i
gospel balance. That '=the gospel isa-or the table and palate. These pro-
perfect law to govern the church in all cesses must be passed through. There

things necessary to salvation" (MinA. isnochange or evasion, except by mir-
thing necssar o s ion m. .acle, but we have implroved plows cul-M. 1872, Art. 5) has ever been our glo- 1, eae hre ils cud-

ry, our srong tower, our impregnable ti'.tOrs, reapers, threshers, mills aid
fortification. Within this sacred en- cooking utensels. And be it remienm-
closure we feel secure and bid defiance bered that we, the Brethien, use the

to the enemy, knowing that his might same plows, th-eshers, wagons.carriag-
and his.destructive missiles will be es, buggies and the same modern im-

spent in vain. As long as we build provements in our houses, barns and

upon the sure foundation, Christ Je- shops that our neighbors use, and no
sus, and use the gold, silver and pre- one impeaches us with vanity, folly or
cious stones of the gospel, the elements pride forso doing. In all these things
may rage and waste their power, for we do not ask whether the world uses

our building shall not fall. But if we them or not, but, will they be to our
should build upon the quicksands of advantage ? If, however, a neighbor

creature wisdom, power and goodness. or brother will use a sled in summer

the combustible wood, hay and stubble instead of a wagon, we do not object,

of human tradition, imperfection and but if lie should abuse his neighbors for

error, our house cannot stand the test. departing from the time-honored cus-
Truth must be our standard, anm 1i- tom of their ancestors in this respect,

vestigation is the way to attain a and insist on it that they shall use
knowledge of the truth. Investigation sleds too, we demur. The whole con-
diswoveis truth before unknown and nmnity would regard such a man as
burnishil what has been known for 'eing very singular and meddlesome, if
ages. Time cannot corrode, changes nct superstitious or denented.
mar, nor inquiry hide the truth. Truth Religion, too, has its immutable prin-
never contradicts itself and it never ciples. "Ty grace are ye saved." Ac-

changes. We may overlook it, or it countable persons "must be born
may be hidden under the rubbish of er- again," must believe and obey the gos-

ror, for ages, but, when it comes to pel. The Gospel must be preached,
light, it is the same unalterable truth. and the preachers must travel. They
Men may think of it as they will, speak may walk, ride on a horse, donkey,
of it as they please, accept or reject it, camel, carriage, railway coach or ocean
but it remains as unchangable as the steamer, but they must "go." They

' throne df the Immutable. Christ is must "preach ;'' but they may (10 it in
the truth, and the word of God is truth, Greek, Latin, French, English, Ger-

and it is truth we seek, and with this man or any other language ; may preach

alone willkwe be content. in a grove, oped field, along the hiieii-

Persons who are in the habit of thus
artfully, ine-aily, basely, despicably de-
famning the character and blasting the
reputat ion of their fellow-men, in the
language of the Spirit are called injuri-
ns, whisperers, back-hiter, slander-

ers, doubte-tongued amd deceitful work-
ers. Such persons are under the con-
demnation of God's word. They work
more ill in a commtunlity than any oth-
er class of evil-workers, because they
do their work so quietly, so deceitfully
that It ey are seldom suspected. Irony,
sarcasm, vit ulperation. and open false-
hood can all be met ; but these moral
sap-suckers, tle sly. crafty cut-
worms do their work of mischiief in
such a Ihidden, culning way that they
accoimpli::h their end while they them-
selves miay have the reputation of being
hoin-rable melubeirs i society. Well-
timned silence, a sile, a wink, a turn
of the hand, or a seemingly well-meant
"I'd rather not say anything," may do
the work by first dropping the spark of
suspicion and then fuiniiug it into a de- 1
strtctive fire.

hmnucn'.loan'1 insinuatino emi.- toiii
eie. jelau: dy and price -in T e same
lusts that prompt to theft, rapine, mutr-
der and v-ar. These feelings are as sly
as their manifestation ; and this is why
many persons who are honest in their
business transactions and zealous in re-
ligious externals, are infected with this
moral leprosy. The tongue "is an mi.-
ruly evil full of dethadly poisor ; it is
"a world of iniquity," and it dehileth
the whole body, and setteth on fire the
course of nature ; and it is set on fire of
hell." The tongue that sings praises
and utters thanks, and adorntion to
God, defames those for whon Christ
died, if not openly, by the meaner,
more debasing use of innuendoes and
iniuations. These things should not
be. To make a wrong iipression, to
convey an -erroneous idea, in this
silent, artful way, is a double false-
hood.

Reader, look well to your own heart.
Do not allow yourself to harbor any
ill-will, pride, envy, jealousy or hatred.
Never allow yourself, by your convert
sationi or conduct, to convey an errone-
ous idea or make a false impression rel-
ative to a fellow-being or anything else.
Be upright and truthful inmall yomi say

and do. Keep in mind and observe the

law of leve and the golden rule. ''Tor
where envying and amid strife are, there
is confusion and every evil work. But
the wisdom that is from above is first
pure, then peaceable, gentle, and easy
to be entreated, full of aercy and goot

otio , wI'oUr - rAim-riA LY mand
I rriOCTi1 :YvI'oCe:1sY.'' James,3 : 16,

_-elieve that v-are about i - ' .11 ____

fallible as the Pope, and that, in thish ouse°, in dticated churches cr n: .-

respect- u brethren and sisters re lking s courts. Siners must believe, ZSTEI4T A -EBAL ('iEFE!-

but we re as fallible too no matter where, or how, or by whom -('ES.

und hence arises the necessity of eve they are taught ; they must -repent of As our next Annual, Meeting is ap-

king the light and striving to wal their sins, whether they be many or proachuing, aid as the question of a

therein. The world is so full of dark- few, more or lkss heinous ; they imust change in the manner of holding ourt

nes, setition and error, and we me ipray either in public or private ; they Annual Meetings is to be considered.

so full of imperfection, xeakness and mst be baptized according to the coin- ve deem it prudent to smaysomething

folly, that, with our best efforts, we of- mnd of Cuist, whether it be in a i--it m-relation to it eforeiand. Ths is

ten fail to see the whole truth. Thi er, creek, pond, lake, sea, or in a bap- one of the most important questionst

has ever been the case,nd while li tistery ; the ordinances must be observ- that is now before the brotherhood. It

manity, truth and error continue i ed, whether in an upper room, lower affects our church polity, and the ut-

their present relmtiondto-er clotIen, it room. meeting-louse or no house at all. most care shoild be exercised that

wil be ss to a greater or less extent. 1'The essentials in religion are immuta- nothing le done that would in anywise

We may,nay, mest have perfect hearts ble ; the ordinances are established ; conmlict with any of the principles of

re aind good desires and purposes; the covenant isunchangable ; but ways the gospel. There are fve questions
pure otar cons oire stmprpes ind means of carrying on the work. are which we propose to the brotherhood

ant surroundings arsuscithat we may constantly subject to changes. adapt- for consideration, and we will have

be ever progessing in a knowledge of ig themselves to surrounding circunn- our say upon them. Tese questions

te tr and m nlege stances.mrethe, truth and oinothe divine tiE. lke. stnl California. Oregon, and many 1. W here is our authority fer hold-
fore, as we do not all see things alike, other places, there is no rain during img District and General Conferences ?

and charity. Philosoptus rnoxs a certain seasons of the year. in these 2. What is the power of our l)istrict

great dc, and yet- he might learn places and times it is safe and expedi- and General Conferences ?
sgrethirw, fi- y his ngh i rt- ent to have meetings in groves, God's 3. W1'hat is the proper work of Dis-

ms .m t g ca rotbe his t tlioed t ora -e i -xt tem ples ; but where we are con- trict and G eneral Conferences ?
man or generatiot of inanshould know- staitly exposc(l to rains and storms, it 4. Hlow should our Distrit and

eve tlin o yet it is the du tshof koew . desirale to have comfortable build- General Conferences be comistititetd Y
mantoeiuhav:rtohtx .l .- initiwi . In Stti AmIerictam mii Aficm . II oxw shilmil otim I )istict * utma t elevr to have Iruli mm well ::-"

stored . itiu useful Limode ge : and . ' a d all t rt iir i i s. a iy t*t- t or shed (:e ei1 C ift rte nce le hiei
stord wa usful nowldge; ae. -% \ ill tua!UPthese questions in

especially, it is the miut y of every chris- t iwil be tit-a pitdetioin from heat wilh e will t i t t

tian to study the scriptures and so d i ut in the frigid zones it is meces- tits order mii which they ine givn.
, ary to have buildings to protet us 1. li /are m~r vulheirly .,,ir el-

grow iu a knowledge of the truth. o ite btii ions tanntt us 1.'lhirie a' Gl nrlt'ii r ?-
" r aaIthc cold.- Pim-nots cannot dress i'! 1)ioliiit (t 1teoh'('ift-~c

To say of any number of men that It Thai there nay hemnmismulerstand-
thya- li-fetad airatolsm iik m G-ecliud. -n mitd Bor-o. It -1ha t-e~tmx i in - imimmdmtnthygs are isompny an ignorant of som e never was inltende-l that religion shouldl itig hi relaton to our psition, we xxihh

things s only sayig what each one will aid us to mny one imotc of dress any hire shtate tha t we are in avor of
admit for himself. Our fathers in S -e thlutto ani oncotmm:v or ane clcurc. tDistrict, and General Cct ler-

some' ti:in S 1m(v h'axe kiun \.: ,' ,-,. : u- ,.tpm--i -f

md in some t 1xgs l :l tda; (e lice p la .. , hoiil,-l , intt 1- hOt r- . w, " ro tat t: y a e
and this is nO rero t to either. 'ite nessgentleness, long-suffering, , sll)eet to atbse. atil wishi to il) our
same is true of our bretli'rn tands iters. , . r it lle ofttiar against such a rhesill.

areal puil mmtt al xiurei w io' e, lox~he.a rimto he out-glo'.- 1;;t; ginliogigtits uha eut
The world is a vast school- whereinte hi-priiicip-s.1Tthi, not clustolm, I refercinc to the autihority for oh-
are all pupils an1d allteachers: mid the is what we want ;truth, not tradition, ing GeneraltC onference mletitigs, ve
church is a high school because Al it is is wat will conlteinl is to God. Cus- 1111h the followitig ut the il iniites of
taught and earned the highest grude tois tradititnsmay he right amid AummnnuaI Meitig I ->;6, tunder lit riduc-
.f knoxledge. Those who lived C i-te ool but they are not ess-ential to sl- tory' etrt ..-hs:
church before we were x-orn, no doubt, ati less thuy are enjoined in the -- ile athtuit foholdin-ge net-al
in matty reshpects xwere jttst ms we mre. I confterenice: itectil;;i's foundedt hhon hfle

They bad ltheir goodr itentionsa o d1 word of Gud- fteent ter of the Acts of te

made their faithiful efforts in the ser- -- "*poit(i-,aa h tricet comliance with

vice of God. In his service they may I. lre-rme to sitmsem r itue,\isl+learn
have been very honest tand ealous. In Innuendoil "oii ti e int:e :at- x h tle -i il dispute, and pu i

Self-denial and devotion they may Mote intimation or reference to toper- which the diS p es line i,w~as not re-
hax'e been a teal talk-n thmt min of stn or thing not ai ted." An insiua- .ei-tdI to m, (, h ihiiui untit ill -f

us; but witith al their excellencies they itton is "a hint : a st gestiono (int- i .hurctin-ictoriiat.Th

were buit men,. \-e honor their 1it- intioi iby dis:ut allusion.- A \ in- fiulli :nrl ugm:;; ,occus im the s'lichap-

ir'y anid respect theirmadiiice and coium- unoemlno suppioses;ti represmntation so 1-"r a liio relei- d to: -Ihei, tm-rer-

selbut we m: not rega rd thei. t 5ind- s (itt dim ih ly ttiu' f , and iiit5til it'l 5tit,
fallible. The sitnile fact that ourl fal- thing th1 w1h iS iis ttlili til Cii oy dten ined that Paul and arla-
ers or grandfathers held certain views character, &e., of the petsintt1m11 iiltmitas,mlulcutiiothets of thiit, should

is no evidence at all that these view's aml insinuation turns on i() such dob- ,go tip itoterusileii unto tli e OStheS

are correct, and we th not atrcl t of le use of linguage, but consists in ld el it ut >the testi ot eI ire
anythimg at all on tire routntl tht a fuly itio 1 itt the miiud iuti- up o which theirthreni 1 ifferi i
grandfather-said so. Ji- grandiiath-ions of an injurious nature without thei-adamentst( a (eneral Cou1eih
rs were iust as liable to Errr as x- e mumiking any dire, chiarg ail is tlut'-mnd itmt hit iipis iight to 5 il.

and ther fore it r as mu our dui to f jiusthy u-u.";:tila5oelutht bs- alsiito ha' leetaini otetrs with theuAi-

examine their icxws before- e adopt ra .t .esorhts al Moatd Ib-cheoi7 This i m pdmin strltitet The Ait-
I I Meting of x80 thiimedtheo!f-

th1em a' it LA to exmmmuimm those of muix i;tHU iM~. na cti- fl

.41

wai the care here : and suclt htci:se it is none of our business; but it is
IsoA-liy Iltopo~r. If it shotldhe i h'otu

tmailttainelt that it is well [hat Chris- ; our business that brother Moore
ian ministers and layien should as- should act honorably and tell the

se oles riondi tatly ua cats, truth. Ile is amenable to the pub-

arise. this is coeccledl ; but the exam- imc for his conduct, and we are

;ie of the apostles antd elders shotuild a part of tie public; and we shall
not be pleaded as inakitg 1suci a isei hold him accountable. Hear him
blits ofgessenial Ii itutmee o again: "More than likely the
hiurchot 1GoI. Such an arrangeiil(ntI time is not far distant when the

has been'deaied to be so desirable by Brotherhood will more fully un-
Christimls, that it has been atoptid b derstand the objects and motives
Vt isctienniausinii hir re nhat lutmai h bet oie
E ' ieiitias itti n I r Al- prompting the publishing of these

I1 imit lhir ceilttne's r by l'esby- ilse reports."' What does broth-
t-itus in thteirgeneral ssembly : by el M. 1nan by this insinuation?

l -'it ins in t tu- ( e a i m e ts in g t h e ir. W h a t d o e s th e " m ild h in t'' m e a n ?

associations. &e. But the example of What is his prophecy? What

What I Think of Kansas, W. J. H.
Bauman ; Going About Doing Good,
Julia A. Wood; Lively Stones, L. II.
Miller; Prevalence of Covetousness, J.
L. Fry; Scattering Thoughts, Wm. M.
Hamilton; Some of the Beauties, How,
and Miller; Will it Pay, Emma H.
Pontius; Antioch Church History, S.
M. Minnich.

LosT or walked-off-a gold pen with
a brass holder. Thanks, and a moder-
ate reward will be given to any one
who will return it to this office.

0

eenth chapter of the Acts of the Aias- the council sumnmoled oin a special emer- e
le as authority for holding General eqe1c,/ at Je-sle, should not be 1le"d- A
onference mneeiurs. eaulse of this ed as giling divine authority to all, or

to any of these periodical assemblages. r
lain many of our brethre,-nold lead- They are wise and prudent arrange- a

ng brethren, too,-seem to think that ments, contributing to the peace of the t
t is correct. In No. 13, current volume church; and tle example of the cou- fi

if 1rirltirc C~listi i, eder t. cIil at Jerusalem cal be adduced as for-
f 1'rimi Utc hr!sa, elder hi. H. iishing as much divine authority for p
Hiller says: "Some errors crept into one as for another : that is, it does not- 
he church in the apostle's day, but make all or either of them of diviie1
:hey did not leave the church on tht ttlhorit., or as obligatory on the
ceount, but spent their lives in the church of God.''
hurch trying to pit down every error ---. -- -

hey found, e-en workig in gcncral FALSE. rALSE, FALSE.h
"ouncil for that purpose.' (Italics In the "Brethren at Work" No. m
ni-s.) A Ieanalc Council is a council .2, appears an article of about two c
f a whole body either in fact or by rep-q nteF
.esentation. Now, we do alirn, in the squares in which the word FALSE i
trestaterm.s, thatte donilte occurs just six times. This ex- c
trongest terms, thtthe council re- ihbits the AxNIMs of our br-other Iorded in the lifteenth of Acts was not Moore.ia manner an der B

t !Cealconilil . yses: h Moore in a manner an degree
h Cgeoera n council in any sense: the that is deplorable indeed. Christ r
i-hole Christ ian church was not there. sai to .dicpewe-hy
ither in fact or by representation. In said to his disciples, when they I
:his we are not alone, by any means. asked him whether they might r
We here quote the answer to the 5th call down lire from heaven to de- a
luery of the Minutes of the Western ,our their opponents, "Ye know w
District of Pennsylvania for 1S78,which not what manner of spirit ye are c

readls thus: of." We fear brother Moore has i
"We know of moosp :llithorit for forgotten the manner of the spirit i

he holding of either itaTt of Geiter- of Christ. He ce thinly oughit to c
al Conferences, and gene we can find have some better argument to k
no authority or npostoic precedence for show u
the manner in which we hold our Dis- .p the corectness of his 
trict and Annual M)ccl.ings. And as position than that ofthe braggado- a
the 1>th clihapter of the Acts of the cio: "You lie, you lie, you lie." s
Apostles is cited in the Minutes of An- iHow much more becoming an samal Meeting of 15;G, as authority for
holding General Conference Meetings, editor of a religious journal, how a
we have carefully examttined said scrip- much more like the spirit of Christ a
Lure, but fail to find such authority. and his apostles, it would haveg
Nevertheless we think it good to meet been for brother Moore to have
t the capacity referred to in the querv ee
for the purpose of giving and receiving shown wherein his brethren of the
ounsel upon subjects that may not be press were mistaken, instead of b
clearly de.ned in the Bible." standing upon his dignity and cry-p
This is our position e,:actly. The ing false, false, false!

muthority for conferences is not in the -
ospel history, but in the inalienable IIear our brother Moore inmalihis f

right to confer with each other about characteristic dignity: "Of course(

things in which we are concerned. This we could produce the evidence,

right belongs to all men and bodie5 of and show wherein their reports

nen. Neighbors may meet wihipnevr aire false, but do not wish to de-

they wish or have occasion to do so, to vote either time ori place to that el
confer with each other. Every con- kind of work." We kindly in- t
gregation has this right. The duty is form our brother that in half the

not enjoined, but the right is recog- space he has already occupied up-
nized amd its use is encouraged in such on this - subject he might haveo

scriptures as the following : "Where satisfied us by way of explanation.-
no counsel is, the people fall, but in Why should he become so angryp
the multitude of counsellors is safety." and resentful when it is thoughti
Prov. 11 ; 14. " Without counsel pur- and said that he is making money.a
poses are disapointed ; but in the mul- Everybody knows that is what heo
titude of counsellors they are estab- is after; everybody knows he has
r hed." 1'rov. 15 : 22. Every purpose a perfect right to. make money ina
is established by counsel." Prox. _ ; his business, if he does it honestly;s
18. See also Matth. 18 : 15-20 ; Acts 1: everybody knows, too, that hiso
2, 0. Gal.2: 6, "For they who seenied popularity will be commensuratef
to be somewbIt in conference added with his financial success; and it is1
nothing to me." generally believed by the intelli-i

Conferences are held by all sorts of gent and discriminating readers of1
men for all sorts of purposes. It is ex- his paper, that the oflice is con-i
odient to have Utc1[ w 11ivn - di ffyrriet I du ctdc th roughciut the moneyv-

pers~is or differemt bylts u niie iii a makin ,, popularity-seeking policy.s
connon cause. This expediency is at And if any have been doubting 
the foundation of cotferences. An this fact, brother Moore's conductt
inexpedient conference is a useless m- in the matter now under consider-
position. ation must convince them. And1i

There is no evidence that more than all ve have to say upon that point
two cihutrchles w're neiarelwted in the is that if he is not making money
council at Jerusalem. Paul and Bat- he ought to be. Wre will take thet
nabas and certain others from Antioch income of the office of the BRETH-
were there. They met with the apos- nRE AT WORK, and mail ten-s
ties and elders of the church at, Jer- thousand copies weekly for one
salem; and it seems, also, that tie bus-
iess was transacted in pesence of the year, and turn over a net prot of

church. They attended to their work lour thousand dollars annually to
and nothing is said of any prior or fu- its editors and proprietors, and

ture councils. lt was a special mer- glxe- bonds for the faithful perfor-

gency requiring such action, and this mance of all the particulars of the

is clearly all the precedent it affords as contract. We have been in the

authority for holding conferences. To business fourteen years, and we

conclude our present article we quote know what we are doing. Be itC
the language of Albert Barnes itt.111 known to our readers that the mat-
note on Acts 15 ::.'The other quts- ter between the B. A. V. and us

tioms will be taken up in their order. is not one arising from a feeling of
Barnes says: - - jealousy on our part because of the

"This council has been usually ap- success of that paper; God forbid.

pealed to as the authority for coun- It is a question of truth and honor.
oils in the church, as a permanent at- And brother Moore must explainI
raneunt-t ; and especially as an an- or stand convicted of misrepresen-
thority for courts of appeal and co1 iol. -ttion.

But it establis-s neither, atd siould -t,
he brought as an authorit oneiiher. In No. 9 (Feb. 27) he says:
hoor, (l.) It was not a court of ipeacill "The assertion about our net prots
any niitelligiblc sense. It wxas al as-
seiiily convetd for it special purpose; being yearly lull four thousand1
desi ned to settle an inquiry whie dollars is false from beginning to
arose iil a Pilticular part of the end Our income is not half that
church, and wiich required the- col" h
elcted wisdtm of tihe mtjpusiles :o l d ' .amout.'' \Vchave.shown him
ders to settle. (2.) It haduti to of the in a former article that this was a
the marks or ape dages of a court. mistake, but he has never correct-
The term court, or juicatorttie, i no- ed it. And he may cry false, false,
Where appliel to it :nor 1o aiy assema d
''': o C(risti;n I:. :. t, 1. Ner Te- until he can c-y n mou-c, and pub-
talleIt. :u' shot-I ihe..e 1 ruts ho- lish as malln evasive certiicates
used now ili the celurchl.. Courts of as his paper will admit and though
judicature imply a degree of authori lthe' were all sworn to, we nor
which Cannot ie proved from the Nw .) ,
Testament to hlve been conceded to any otner business men who
anly ec-iesi istical body of men. (.) know what we know of their af-
'1liere is not the slightest intimatio fairs would believe that their I-t
that any thitg like erimaniey was to
be mttacled to this council : or that it coti, was less tran half of four
would be periodieally or reu1eirly re- thousand dollars. ' hey may not
petted. It will prove, iiileiti, that have a net profit of two thousand
when casts of diiieulty occur ; when dollars, but their income is more
rassed ; or wient coutetttios arise, it than four times two thousand dol-i
will be proper to refer to Christian lars. We do not know. and doi

en ra e dnot care, what their net profit is;

evil has he spoken against us?
We do wish brother Moore could
ealize how we despise insinuations,
and feel the force of Prov. 16: 28,
hat "a whisperer separateth chief

riends." In another column we
publish a letter from brother
Moore in regard to the statement
hat it was reported that .brother
R. H. Miller has an interest in the-
B. A. W. It was so reported to,
is, and, too, as coming direct from
brother Miller, and his (Miller's)
manner of writing in said paper
onfirmed the report to us. But
fit is false, we are sorry that we
irculated the slander upon the
B. A. W.

In regard to the DEACON'S com-
plaint, we will have to wait until
we hear his defense. If he has
misrepresented the matter to us
s it now appears he has done, then
te shall stand corrected. In con-
lusion, we would assure our
brother, and all our readers, that it
s not from chbice tnat we offer these
criticisms hand thm i f~
kind. It is from a conviction of
Juty we owe to the cause of truth
nd right, and to our readers and
ubscribers. We hope we mnay
oon come to an understanding,
and that, in the language of the
apostle: "All bitterness, and an-
ger, and wrath, and clamor, and
evil speaking be taken away from
you, together with all malice; and
be kind toward each other, com-
passionate, showing favor to others
even as God by. Chirist showed
avor to you." Eph. 4: 31, 32.
(Em. Diaglott).

Jrlirren-sTune and Hymn Hook.

We have received from the publish-
ers, Quinter & Brumbaugh Bros.,Hun-
ingdon, Pa., a copy of the Brethren's
une and hymn book, revised edition.
It contains 401 pages, is neatly printed
on fine book paper, and bound in good
substantial binding, and is sold at$1,25
per copy. In some particulars it is an
improvement upon the first editin,
and in others it is not as good, as the
old book contained 358 pages and 319
tunes. The new book has 406 pages
and contains only 300 tunes. The rea-
son for the larger increase of pages
over the old book with less tunes- is
found in the fact that in the new book
161 tunes are repeated. That is Avon
is in seven times, Azmon three times,
Balerma five times, and so on to one -
hundred and sixty one repetitions. The
old book hag only three- parts on three
staves, the'new has four parts on two
staves, which is decidedly in favor of
the new book. In shape the old book
is much preferable, being about one-
half inch narrower and of the same
length. The arrangement of hymns and
tunes in the new book is much better
than that of the old. In the selection
and adaptation of tunes we are not
suited. Take for instance the hymn.

"High in yonder realms of light," to
which the tune starts in low. Many
good tunes are omitted, and very ordi-
nary ones have been inserted. But tak-
en altogether the. book has merits
which would recommend it to the
Brotherhood, and under the circum-
stances, we move it be adopted by the
churches everywhere, as the best we
can do.

FREE DISCUSSION.

We invite especial attention to an
article by "A Friend" under the above
heading, to be found in our essay de-
partment this week. It is sound, for-
cible and practical, and its teaching is
in unison with our work. "A Chris-
tianity that dare not fling its truths to
the public breeze and challenge error
to the combat, may live in the walled
cloister, but is too effeminate for life's
great struggle." This is our opinion
exactly. expressed in better language
than is at our command. The doc-
trine of christianity is a truth or an
error. If it be a truth investigation
will develop, demonstrate, and illu-
mine it, as it doe.ailr 4sd.vnry
evasion of a free and full discussion,
and most thorough investigation of any
subject connected with religion or
science is, to us, an argument against
the theory advocated or of. a lack of
faith and ability in those who have
asserted it. "Come let us reason to-
gether ;" and we invite "a friend" and
all 9ther friends to join us and help us
come to the truth as it is in Jesus, and
that truth will make us free; and whom
it makes free, they will be free in-
deed.

Our Copy Hook.
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THE PROGRESSIVE CHRISTIAN.
"Do ye not

of the tempi
tar? Even s
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GLEA.NINGS-

THE cause in Denmark is prospering
and Brother Hope feels much encour-
aged.

BROTHER Solomon Buckalew has
changed address from Clifton Mills,
West Virginia,to Bruceton Mills, same
State.

THE church in Belmont county,
Ohio, has made choice of Elder George
Irwin, Golden Corners, Ohio, to be its

"housekeeper."

BROTHER N. C. Workman, who is
actively working in the interests of
Maple Grove Colony, has now changed

ls a ,. ess Im lin, Iowa, to Nor-
ton, Norton Co., Kansas.

BROTHER Daniel M. Miller, of Illi-
nois, we understand, is visiting in this
county. He has not yet put in his ap
pearance at our sanctum where he
would be made welcome.

IN the month of February Brethren
AbrahamLeedy and Joseph Amich held
a series of meetings in the Upper Deer
Creek Church, Cass Co., Ind. Two
were added to the church.

FRom the 2nd to the 9th nlt, the In-
dian Creek church, Polk Co., Iowa, en-
joyed a series ofmeetings conducted by
elder D. E. Brubaker. Six made appli-
cation for baptism.

A series of meetings at the Primrose
meeting-house, Silver Creek church,
Ohio, closing March 3rd, conducted by
Brethren David Rittenhouse and Ja-
cob Shanour, home misters, resulted
in two additions.

IN the beginning of March Brother
Geo. W. Studebaker held a protracted
meeting in the Ogan's Creek church,
Indiana. During the meetings nine
were added by baptism, and Brethren
Stephen Ulery and Perry Early were
elected to the ministry.

BROTHER F. P. I.oehr is com-
ing eastward and expects to visit
Pennsylvania. We hope lie will not
pass us by, and that he may have a
pleasant visit.

SISTER Phebe W. Weakly, who has
been a faithflil and eflcient teacher in
the Huntingdon Normal $chool, on ac-
count of ill health will not be there
during the Spring term. She will be
missed.

THE church at Willow Spring, Kan-
sas, has lately been refreshed and en-
couraged by the labors of Bro. John
Meyers of Miami county, and Jesse
Studebaker of Anderson Co., that
State. Six were baptized and one re- t
claimed.- s

THE Brethren at Markleysburg.
Fayette Co., this State, seem to be in
a prosperous condition. There have
been several additions during the win-
ter. Brother J. I. Cover assisted at a
series of meetings.

BROTHER Archy VanDyke and his
family arrived in safety at Beatrice,
Gage Co., Neb., on the 27th ult. We
are glad that lie has found a good
place, but we think he might have
found placs eual .hces, equa y good, where his
labors in the ministry are needed more, u
as there are already several ministers i
there. r

t
AT Bunker Hill, Williams Co., Ohio, b

there was a series of meetings conduct- O

ed by Brother I. J. Rosenberger cos- iting on the third of March, during t
which four were baptized.

w
THE Preacher says: "Brother J. a

W. Stein is to move to Mt. Morris, Ill.,
and take charge of the College set on
foot by Moore and Eshelman, of Lan-
ark." We have no objections, but
wish all tbhe schools success. From all

-- gIu1nation, with fa-
vorable surroundings.

tBrother Waldermer Meyers the a
evangelist assisted by Elder George Is
Wolfe, held ten days meeting in the t
Northeast part of San Joaquin county t
California,with good interest. Five uni- t
ted with the church by baptism. Fn- sa
ture 'prospects good. May the Lord (
bless the word preached. b

Our Progressive Social Meeting by tI
Postal Card jottings is working up
nicely. This may be made one of the
most interesting departments of our
paper. Come to the social meetings,
friends, come ; and help to keep up the
interest. Send a verse to sing, a pas- .
sage of Scripture to read, give an ad- se
vice, a word of admonition, encourage. el
ment, warning or information. A, S-
ways glad to see your friendly counte- Linances. But if you are troubled or ke
discouraged, come nevertheless, and w
receive consolation. of

wv
SISTER Julia A. Wood wrote a reply ra

to Eld. ilarshey, but requested us to
refer it to brother Howard Miller, for
hip approbation, or revision. We sub-
iitted it to brother Miller, who, inf py

know that thIey which mi
e? and they
o hath the L
spel." 1 Cor.
stead of approving of it, has seen rop
to suppress it altogether. While
thought he deserved the defense offer
by Sister Wood, we, nevertheless a
mire the spirit of brother Miller, in
dining the eulogies of his friends. I
has written sister Wood and so t
matter has ended,

"OliR SUNDAY SooL" iS the tif
of a new aspirant for public favor,
the shape of a supplement to the "Gc
pel Preacher,"though, in fact, an id
pendent enterprise, edited by brotb
S. Z. Sharp. Published weekly, at
cents for 6 months. It makes a credi
able appearance. While it is a juvenil
paper, it aims to be particularly usef
to Sunday Schools.

A InOTIIER sends us a list of su
scribers, and says : "This last lame
our own and only brother in the fles
and is the principal of the Iighi Scho
at . We thought the Pt
GRESSIvE would do to send to him
a venture, though it is the only pap
in the Brotherhood that I would a
tempt to offer hitim, and 1 think I ha
seen a few numbers of them all. Yo
may take this as a compliment, or ju
think of it xchat you please, but thm
is our xvay of thinking of it.'

Brother Ioward Miller was with
over last Sunday, and preached for
on Saturday evening, Sunday and Su S
(ay evening. On account of the ha
condition or the roads, and the goo
spell of sugar weather, the meeting
wvere but poorly attended, but tho
vho were presit, apeared to enj

the word preached. Brother Miller
a man of no ordinary abilities, and o
a kind and teachable disposition, an
we would to God that our brethre
generally would lend the fostering hana,
afforlig kindly iistruetion anti chri
tian encouragemenmt, thuogi the inu
ence of which- we believe hle Would bt
conme one of our miost useful and irfi-
entil ministers. lie reaches soun
doctrine, in a forcible ald impressivx
manner, in plain English.

Ile left this plade on Monday evenin
for Columbus, Ohio, on business, an
may stop with some of the Churches i
that state. The Lordb help and prose
him ii every eood unde:rtakin -

POSTAL (CAD JOTTIVGs,

ELKLICK,PA., 3-31, '79.
I want to call your attention to Ehld.

Lewis himmel's plai to hold Annua
deeting. I think that is the plan
Let all go who wish. Let each Distric
pay beard for their delegtes, and le
ll others pay their own wa v; and let
the net proceeds go to the Missionary
work. That is a good lit. PloGRs
Siv-E readers, if von have failedbto rel
it look in No. 12, and don't faito 1read
t. Improve on the put, if you calsend plaint to District Meeting and to

annual Meeting. Let us have xork
at our next District and Annual Moeet-
ngs that will result in builing up ou1
glorious ca use, and lvance ti he work
Cf the Lord, and have less qtiibhlings
x, matters upon which we have no 1i-
ine authority. S. C. K M.

We like the progressive spirit of yourm
,aper. It advocates what the Iible
eaches. adding to faith there chistian

;races, wxich are nececssary to enable
s to come to the full nIasue of men

n Christ Jesus. Our faith should be,
ot what some one el:e believes. or
hinkf he does, simply because it has
peen handei clown to him as a matter
f duty, but we shoul tbelieve what
te Bible teaches : nothing more nothli-
ig less. Can the PmoolllEssvEi- be ofuse
o us in California Certainly it can.
Fe welcome it to our hoiies, feeling it'ill do us Irnth good. Its ccditor hass
lways battled manfully for the truth,
hether it was popular to do so or not.
[ence it sould he sustained as long
sit does right. J. P. Wolfe.

Dccir P; 'n rs;tc:
LNxWoOD, Md.

There ive been a
reat ina ideas suggested in regard
o the buildiiigr of our churches, but
avery important one in my estimtiio
as been left out. I suggest the ei-
trance-door be put behind the minis-
er's table to save the people the troub-
e of turning their Ireads around every
iue the door opens ; and it will also
ave much annoance to aifew who do
ot favor the "tumiinig point" and will
e a glorious blessing to the minister
'Iho tries so hard to keep the atten-
ion of the curinOs conu etegatiom -

,JENNIE E. SRIIINER.

MAT-hILL, 0., 3-27, '79.
According to previous announce-
ent, the brethren at and near M a-
ill, net at the sc'hiool-house on the

2d inst.. to orgaize their Satbbathi-
Ihlool. Bro. W. Smiith was duly
ected Supt., and J. II. Guthrie Asst.,
. S. Thompson, Sect'y ; W. S. Lyon,.
creas,; J. A. It. Couser, Chorister, andibbie Guthrie, Asst. It esoxeuhto
eep the School in sessioi fifty-two
eeks. And use some S. 'S. 1th Cl.Eds.
f S. S. papers are iiviteit tocollers
ithi the Supt. relative to papers, clul-
tes, &c. Fraternally, \W. S. LYON.

EASTO-, W. VA.
The "Postal Card eetlig' is a hap-
thoughmt, and we will avail ourselves

which wait
rd ordained t
9: 13, 14.

r of the privilege; for they that lived
e the Lord spakle often one to another.

d and became "'hepers' in the true Sense
of the word :helping by sympathy am

- love. helping when life seemed a bur-
- den too heavy to be borne, helping to
e gain the mnstery over self, helping
e though we know "every day brings its

own duty and its owndiscipline,'' help-
ing to stand~ shoulder to shoulder, while

e we are stepping heavenward. -L.1.
I
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CORRESPONTDENCE -

To C. Ii. Baisbangh.
Dear irother :

I have read your articles pub-
lisbed in the l:ericdicals from time to
time for several years, with much in-
terest and instruetion. These are my
only mea s'.cituaitan:ee with you.
and from this I have drawn the con.
clusion that you are much atilieted hod-
i l a.li'tinuinly forms attachmiients
to benefactors, either secular or spirit-
ual, and these attachments meihc to
more intimate acquaintance. I an
persuaded that very many regard you
as a spirtual benefactor, and like my.
self wvould like to bu'oii:e acquaintedwith you personally, which we cannot
do without incurring much expense.
The nearest practical at tainwnt t of
this muc nehi lccd relat.ion ;would he a
Penpictureto obta in whichi s the (ob
ject of this letter. Therefore, will you
be so kind as to furnish throu';h the
PRlGROIIs1v?; a brief history of your-
self, emracing as far as propriety will,
in your j;i dgnient, permit a statement
of your physical amid pecuniary condi-
tion. together with your literary facili-
ties from chilldhmood. andl whatever elseyou itay think will be of interest to

I those desiring to make your personal
acquaintance.

1 make this request t brouglt the
Pnuoumm'ssmvE because I know of no
better facility for forming the desired
acquaintance and that coming through
a periodical it will relieve you of the
eimbarrassmeit that you might other-
xse feel in giving the desired inform-
ation to the Public, and thus confer afavor on ninny others as weal as my-
self.

Very respectfully your brother ili
hope of eternal life. A. PEARSoN-.

. ortL S ar, 0.

To Sister Julia A. Wood.

Dear Sister:
Your letters to Bro. John

IIarshey and to me, have been subinit-
ted tl.meat your request. I give it as
my opinion that neither should be pub-
lished, not but that t he are true in all
their details. adll th:t B'o. II. ma;'
iave dose i ll 0 the cti-I igait ion he r -

ceivid fiomin your iins, hut thatleis
an ohl n:i. hones in his ColVietiois
and not of our day ai generation.

Your artisle addressed to mie is too
flattering and I prefer to accept it as a
personal voucher of your kind feelings
and not to make it a public matter.
The subscribers are of that class which
understand for theinselves and who
pay for the discussioi of principles,
not individuals.

Let y Ft r*(..f c 1". nni 'A

nister about holy things i ve
at the altar are partakers w
hat they whi oh preach the g~o
niarks, of which there 11a been so AIO\ Till ci"]T I. " an
much sail. (,o on, iftite Lord is in the aaiknti
work, lie will light yoir battles for vou:."".".'a
"Except the Lord build the louse they 'The soldiers of Fort Snulling, Miii. "1' ia"'
labor in vain that build it." You will nesota:, * have organu ized a Youn r- "glish i
have nin fri(i ols to hold up your Mlc ls Christian Associatioii. porIt aihaids. ;isters are not permitted to A--.ew relii iouSper is to be Ipub)- . teresied
speak in church, but tnrough 1tilis mc- ]ided t Trenton, the Rev, George ;Jill- l lill
diem they iiay speak freel s . We are- lis a ent, ghitsanunce Gorge'ah t.glad of the privilege, and I hope mnany ghbT o d .
will avail themselves of the opportun- Eight Methlodist churches in De- Thegreat

it .am now eightyone years d, past - troit have resolved to 10o1 their debt:; 
anid ratise a coniloo fundc to pay th~em.ua. Te,have bien a mcnmler of the church for to the reatmore than lift yyears. Like Siimeon of Grace 2lethiodist Church. Indianapo- ci-0c rearold, I mn glad to see the dawn of a bet- lishad a handsoiue aiil -costly building. e rernnuter day that is coming for those who but it was knocl: ed do a few d(ays- WL.Lr s

will live after me. I ai1 now just wait- ago iu nler the ham mer of the Sheri.t Yus,.
ing by hIe Iherside, till the "shad. auctioneer. .._.
ows are a little longer grown." IMy
work is almost done. A few more .Imust be jolly to be a "Free 2teth-
days, or years, at most, and the place odist' in Toledo. Ohio. The people of
that kiiows me will know ine no Iore that denommiatinn there wear uiin 'f RAZ
forever. I enclose yoo my mite. u e their breasts broad red ribbons inscribed enh, noit whlereit will (10m ost good. Yours with crosses. t :in the h'e of a better life, . Coim

MAny ILLE. little girl in L down has con-. -

n-tted the whole oftheNew Testament"_s-.__ to taemery.
A Correction.

Dcm"r .,"c(Irn :
Please permit me tocorrect a few mistakes which have

found their way into your paper.
1. It is reported that hiro. R. II. 1Mil-

Ir oinsa half interest in the 1Jrcthrcna
ot 11to-!.. As a correct ioni I will statethat Brother 1, 1. Miller does not,nor

never did own an interest in the 13. at

". We have no recollection of refus-
ing to exchange with the Lcr,:mon. but
distinctly reniembler that Pro. Eshel-
man made two attempts to work up an
exchange but failed. We think it
would be better to tirst ascertain the
truthfulness of repoits before Publish-

pig them. .rateriahiy.

Dear Drcthruea;;
I have rece; l-, ritten

to some twelve Elders in th. list. of
Southern Ohio, relative to a missionary
meeting in the district and have receiv-
ed but one favorable response from any:
but, oin thle cont rary are genera lly o(CI-
posed, especiamlly to the unitedi plani.
They wishi it to be carried on in a verylimiited way, and altogether under the
ohd oririr n/en, and that under the spec-
ial supervision of the District of South-
ern Ohio. A1JJ. lhixson.

From the Pimi-n-Z iV Cnsels..

Sunday School Convention.

A convention of Sunday School work-
ers will be held in the Green Tree
Chn-h, Montgomery Co., Pa., May
6th 179.

- : Iu1l oper_ at ,ine ooe'oek..
a. ill.

The following will be the order of ex-
ercime :
" 1. Jievotional Exercises, Eider J. Z.

Gottwals.
2. Enrollment of delegates and mem-

bers o'n'iiveiition.
3. Electionof othicers.

THE P'IOGEAMIT.
1. Introductory Sermon, Eler IRein-

5 C. C i.e rC s rong t r st I onI te side er or i-rice. Tal;;:de's trial is costing about- of progress ani your pei Ic 1 i'eployed 2. Necessity of Sunday-schools, Bro. a dy, the exsrui of vliic hills to lein shiow li ilup ilI(u pl to the glory of Jacob Comer. borne by the Pesbytei-vof Brooklyn.1God. Tiukillg yon, I aiim . Saperiitendent 's anti Teacher's Thei:hitorv has mnio mone, hoy-; Frate:I lly't , Responisihilities and l'erjllexities; how ever, und no: lI-:S of rai>1ingan xIllo'nD MIrLLET. to lighten them, Bro. oseph 1itzwau- I 
ept by taki O-collec s in e

-- -" ter. churches. As matters now stand, it is
EDIroRs PnocGIRsst; irs/c;. not li'eiv that the churcl:es will rush

I loxe you evenl' Opening Question Box. to the aid of the l'rmesbytery with an
though you differ ithm ine in Iine - . T' \what extent shouhl prizes be ample supply of fumnls. Apart from
Sthig-s. yes, I love coou more than I en as iueent 's t) atteidance and a exist i OppOsi-

.~ stmdy Ir. W. iower. tioin to t he litigation, it must be rem-ido somic ithiers. Thu- e re ,1iiy even urfy, - J. 11'.Ploa .Mee.bi-dtaiotfth cumiesaein the Brotherhood, who believe just as .Essay-Fella Q. Meyers. a eiltha C sto (1ecrches have
as you do, hiaidare i 'rt celCit p . 4. IAre the Suiay-i school library is mnuch as they can do to take care cf
lie, whilst in private they ti'ill te il it books it present use beneicial or inju- their own itncml burdens. It is by
ThCy fear u utl0oril'; or loss of toe lar - in 'If 1jurious l;ow remuedied ?_ this tiue pretty well uimderstocd
ity.ioJi i ' C. Cassel. thron.ghiout Brooklyn that the present

I have just read `yo. of Pn i ns.. 5. The trme basis of Sunday-schools- trial was set om foot simply to gratify
sl-E. imBit I ol. that von d lier with Bro. J. T. Meyers. . the desires of a few litigiomus gentlemenci
me on the sujcect of unilormity. That G. Answer to ihuestions. - wjo fell a tisplsit iou to seali the pas-
is, according t!) your construction of Erling S'ssion. foofm' nthe ille-rnal. A large propor-

iS, tccoiliig 1) 'iiil Oili 5tiid Of i~n f epeonwose nall W:;weremy article on that sulject. But your 1. Opening of Question Box. .iinouncdi lbytie oic inttee as wit-construction, I think, is incorrect. All 2 :fhint are th'e ndvantari -eif any,.Oss ugeh ihS cTnlnae i havereftuseb toI-clhim that physical or ily other cor- of services especially adtehid to thebI b es itoos o', a nait have rusiclyd te-rect la w teaches is unifornity' in a gun- Sunhy-school chihdten ?-Bro. J. P. c-tethint the cm mittee hau no bsi-oral sense. This youm lilhit. I ll Itrio-. I ness to c-all t1 im tan. ilu-coyer -thtthat such is most -i hhat icaiil the :'. Es-a' they do miotal-h!i, av t moirove', theCae, and if I am cOrret ly inii'rmled 4. The miist fruiiitflb sou'Ce of fail- chiges ;h:hot h1:ayeeei iia reagainstthis gencral uifornil v is all our broth- -e ini Studv-schmool w ork-Bro. J. Taru i 

e. The I rin ayiiag itsnslow

erhoed re-quirt-s. 1 know that in s im u Poulson. -h r J. T ihi .i. Thr roelitle time tslocalities brethren go beyoind this. My tiAs rj qesin-1lenglth a;(,;; fur oe life leime yet,loaiie imimcigl ~ lllth i.M .!Anmswer to quest imns, even with the Uinetd stock of witness-owi poor sell has leen o(jeetedl to for Tiiie atd opportlunit. will be giveli es onihad. The h:edsc utors reliizehaving a roli ng ((llar on iiy cot. &c., for eneral discusion at Ilie close of that they have :hexprsi-e at Iron-tliiih -th e otir ciataloguo -h tiecimi- each speaker iniiicated. We heartilv ie0ot1e11le-;hant ont ieir hands.caities to v'rhiii'hi ('iiihirativ-cly few inmcite all who are iintere'sted iiiSunidajy____- ___________even of our loadingh rethrtn pay any Schoo! work to attend this convention, - -attention. As netr as I cmii arn a esl:ecial!v CIr 1.rtthren and sisters of 1-r(i11TIEs
our ch ihrChfl inires ii.g l r- uniform- I i-:stei i \enlisyltj:ia. Pro-isioni will
ity and plitmaces he made to entertain all that may Il 'va nn oi, t-

-\", dear'b brelthnca, though ou1 hair co1i'C. Pc::'r 0 '.rPiy ICY t hi' ,iioriwrn centraI raltvav re-
iS not all of te smuimmo texture, yet there -cy ordcr of the Colmmittee. ri thattrisr,
is Simtli cnt rli: i IIiut y to dlist iing ish J. T. 1 nsvii 5. . lS ccIi:31C13 ctt (ill i an t 

:C1 I o r Ka ss-
themitshir.'Tlhe saime is true in re- - inI i: morning a train iCIWetily-live Ciri, ill twoference to 0111 ees, etc. -gid hence I ------- O - - - - ecUeuii.,i-li 11 itCas ittl ei cCC as theyCoui dC1a;1ithat . .

thethitchi in biuannihiig I AN 'l ENT -""Ci'",u.h.. aiid ni lth at leIIOrnCin twroC more

gencatl unifornity is i h lilimony with t 
Iranilr Cfttic and c-eti-c ccar; 0 t iAvhei'r rthe

physical , and cit her' li\ws. This fact is- g--l I_-_IC-l-r Oal i 't e cuat' afi the cin -
iracticlly adiiitted y men g ierally. i:S-r t+; r .11:1 Ni . *r iiI 'CIilir t i e camt ir-C le
The soldicrs of the hiticrent inations are * \i.' tr lit i t .':i~ n 1:mni n i'-c mC ( v .l. c'umu riand,, Furnlton Dauphin, )111 1111 an other

C'- iuCCC , i IC CCi CC4-. MC-rCI CoavtCSla- -iimJCr p li g C'iii r iutii-s CiitI:e 5the, 1 eii-5 sonli rom,readily distinguished by their Im oitormi- C - Eil . *. e l c's-s Iiir 'ICIC ci,, Aiie lofe liim-
Ity 1ii appea'ranlce, :und we do iio n io- tia-"fr a l ror I ,., i. ice-iius ielIanl Ia 1, 0Two1 lIitfrts iet,-e o he

mence to any -oi'ie't ltaws by advising M li' alie mlE CCItI tCi-,',,. pI-l Zrn.Xds.s tcompanyl. lih ili-igr utt m iuiki:ii uto e tablishthe saine. Yours in Chiristiai love. A. L:-i-Cr, Nori I, e 

iiIcii, Id, toi.rigull,- CniC In T i ni aias it rivill be joited l

. J.- 11. BAM3IAN. in -il No. tIoiCr vit- nia CCwl i-be i-it l, rth~ n::ty otlilrs. The exoihns r 01i'eiiCplI:Ii is 1o the
-v- -*- *-u---e i houCI, iuir '.nn Cr t I i Cn ili- wi- tis sprin is 1-icri'bedas al l Cst uI i:iraicn-

*~~* ~ C~~ia Sill
1

5a.~cIC !'CC, Aipril ii Iii thii.~ ii.
EAsTON, W. VA. Northern Ind.. May 1st. l ilthe Whitelinn- - "-

Bmrethm 1n IIrlii mc l nd er 3tecting-IOuI C, Eikhari county. X+ - -

I would Siuthern District of Iowa, at Mt Etta, i C CEciL mICL J(.XL
like to wipe my old Spectacles suld look Apriln.- I or e? ISiIo l-C: ii Ili EioI.(l ICC Air es ere.
at y11, ati shake hils with you, so Sitern DICCict of In., in the Stony Creek ti nh-IIle gC-,l tu ne-f 0 rtwlitCCg:1ile. Itswhile shaking hands is goiig the congreglltioni, A iril ! IlsIIini im iielevate-,Cliiit Is s lure fillcharacter-rounds and with all the good plrogres- lii i in CIaract
sive brethren ii sisters. I thave lug ( lil".'i,-iii.ccC .,'Cli"i,.Mhynay 

rli,,at IU.A. M. inIenlr'iC ll-c s!:iilftlIC iC-il,0o ta its Ilat-felt uIat a eformi was ii'eeded, and I terl is exiuC liiuy lin~re -iI^ fri': -nlig towas ghicl when I heard thexeiw-re solmle A'il" 71 ""' iii- l"C"i'Ci""il"-,l'wiiC. ned EN iI i" ,urINis
Who id Coura g enuillglh tci comae to .. capita:l otiruaIIon of lhat can heac'o liplii in
the front antd h-'llare for iHety ttd oFi-Ii' i- 'li "" -. lii nai i-m:iking SCielC' iliaiIal Ii uhi geal
for theC iigbleall(! theigibliie'NCltCe.Cawt i.-CFall-r- . The (is t etail is that of ole it . Ill.
W le-e it speaks thi c IetI s supeaik, aii l -Nrl!ri, iii-:i-' :iiiil Snt toiC Noi::.t nitC':!lFair,lan til scoi l!lS w :t r - t iCCf t nl iII' iern inil
where it is sileint there let mis be sillnit. ik, ,!ei C-., ii-as, NYI Ii.oIl' lihenoii sa C vi C- nler lii idiicri-hiplon
"The founda t ion of God stands sure, I I 

iei millr r Iits,

having this seaI, thei Lord knows them u 'c"'.\- "C"", I-"l ""i i re e"tiiy

that arc his,'' xt'ithmo.t those p.CJiltr -71!C". .'cl',lIi I ,a., l ay ueariog seti upo ntt tspecialiwork";cthetht rehswihutthseP~ljir_7!.Sue- ' h1. M. Pi':ESOiuat-\! JVOr.IM.The instaihnent of

The CcatmrU fl t ..t, of Va.. s;ys:
"The ladies of Va. have issued a ma-
ifesto in which they pledge themselves,
by economiy in dIress and other iuxu-ries, to aid in paying the St ate debt.'
It would he a great blessing to the
count ry if naimny of our ladies would
pledh4 themseives in a silar way, to

pay' their awnm debts. .Extravagamnce indress is often the cause of our Sheriff's

sales. starving chidren and vagrant
anmd drunken husbands.

The B ight Rev. lishop Keene. of the
imiinan Catholic diocese of Riclimoid,

was invited ondIomiday of host week by
the Clerk of the Virginia House of
I)eleirates to open that body with pray-

er d uinin the prs ent w eek. This is
thme tir:--t time t;!at :i~iilar inv.itationihas been ex'tended by that body to a
Catholic prehate within the recollec-

i of the eldest attache of the
House.

There is a panic among the Jews of
Polind. TheV are fleeing in masses to
Galicia to eseape froi: ie plau:me. So

great is time ;t1im1 (r_ of f mgit ives that
the railway compiihaniels have been ciii,-
Iled to mut: s; c rinl trains. It is saidlthint thle panic, is .:;;u~stel li rep ort:;which have bet extensively circulated

to the effect that the existence of the
pest ilenee is beig ati trilbuted to the
Jews, who are afraid of .being subiject-
ed to persecutions on account of these
rumors'

The new social, scientific and relig-
1i1s summer resort cf the Northwest,
2incomka Lake Park, lies tifteenniles southwest from iinneapoiis, be-
twoeen the arms of an inland lake coy-
ermag 16.00!) acres and navvigale for

-! i _amers ._'he Can, i eetii
A SSliit ion i as blotted its h.3 acres of
r'1iuue tinmber land and is erectingtabuildings and other iimtiroyvemtnts at a

cost of ,0 it!t. The n aciation is in-
denominaticnal, claims to be free from
speculation, putting all profits into
Iprk iriprov(-iemts, -an is en-nglg
many pri mincnt spakers for the Sun-
day School assembly through the.iirst
half of August.

For fo~ur

il1'lsNE5s

. (A Y tcam'. . W. . L LA DIS.

Dr. fcTkin1ey &Co.
CIETr t 5] 11 E1 I YERA AL, PA

Dealers in pure Drugs and Cheminals, Patent
Meitiues and Destulr.

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,

NOTiONS, LEGAL. CAP'.CONGRE:ss CA P, ENVELtF.s

BmILmL t Norm:i',PPRx, IBOX PA1'ER,.
P mERFUMERiY,FINEToILET SOAI's c.

WALL PAI'E ,

('OAL, OIL.
A,l dIn fact every tinlug a wllyi' kept -. In aFiIl$T-CLAss DRUG STo E.I- l-If.

BRETHREN'S

Normal School.

of the THINGS

ith the al-
spel should
and in mfu-nishes clear and helnet
is of the science to the delincation of
ulis.i. An intrestinfiartilc is, that of

I keelet." Elizateth Thompson, the
,"V who has suieniily aped into roue,
place in tbi muniber, wiih an excelent

Our young people will certainly be
in the opening chapters of "Uncle

he Criie;plc," a alort serial which is very
writtn. RealrTea crs and Real

are sonie v~enws of a New York editor.work or Moral lneform is represented

y Mr. \"iiau Noble. of Enland, and

itv eri ~ -:- o f h imis gi1vyn, with }&Jor-c:smailer type aounds in valuable 'lt
er. Tae .ont--11. is iublished now at
r, Cents a nnuher, witl a choice of

to teak subscriber. Address S. 1R.
Co., 1u',blkiers, 7Z "lroadway, New

rERTISEMETrtS

TES Or ADVERTISING.

ue In.wrtlia n
Ea-l snsej tct itiscrilen, .YS

1(1' Inicies) I i u-ri ion I.50t

1Iin-er! 'll, t.c
4 .. 5.0

I in-ertlon, 0.00

or morelititp, ten percent from

NoTicEs, fie cents a line each in-

HUNTINGDON, PA..
L1\~ Trim .irE,

.LiVE TEACh E~h-,NORMrAMETHODS.
SPRING TERMMOPENS APRIL 8th.

orGcatalosE, crcularsau urtherinLorat.on
address,

J. ad . ZUC, A. M. principal
1-J-tr. ,NTiniON, PAI.

DI. IW. I.ii.I( JSSJ iE."
ii 'c-r:,a,t'Cu-i ocauci inI Briinhi t Ithe prtid
ut' IfCIIiiI , na~iI, II irIlils 1 rfe-i,,1l iservicesg 11I') thi- citizeni.CCIflirlhl ,liii ClCili V.

"O i-VcInii,1Cll-'1;ItiCIt C' rI1rii' CC 1risingLer'a VI ek ICCI.CCII t i]' , t: hr. hcahi'(' be If'ouind 'it ali

e.j\Igicllis ipomptluyvattiC1dCed to.,

' IR ALD

GOSPEL FREEDOM

'rp" hove I Cl rr C'Cii!Cr :s Its C~seC I Ii' C'
'illiCCIit. t17!,.. t ix a 5 ciCCICCC iitii, tprintid
e'i m tCI hIIlC.It', t ' iClo rili c C- it~t. a. yeaCr.

TheII,. iralii kI- CICV Ci oted .i iii ,tere~ts of 'theNoeirnIC !ll'r.-l,~ of thle Chuirchl ofi(io't, C

it I-CCIICini- a diii;:rICICCtiofl0inis. Literatu~re,.
awlCCII e C toii ("ii 1% t tutu i-C iI lliIts liC!ils.

Q.55:-iiiifCCI' Sl-IC op IC~y.
Aiiiiress. L.. v. LWxAN.

\)uIeottI-i1e, lInd.

rati-i.f. lliiu- c ElrriI'e'OIeianC i ivmin-
B00%CI. or :our Cother iiiCok that thCCei:is u1iaiy'select;:.
round IC! CI I:acti'r Notes'.

IiIGlot~N, Pa._

Dl't. II. GAREY.

P'jjgje'Cl (slid Ociiljst.
Ol^ilsC Citl resiilellce Noi'iheatst Corner, Lower-

Blerlin,, So,1Cersc't Co., l'a.
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f

I

Fo i-'rvi-it illn - town iIL.
- " aunttly. 1st Iile - - .EO

Adiionainille - - - -

IC 'i n I "iii "o.itiric :-: p i ce ihe will gi'e es-
ven or nu eiarge. ('onnli:atione- ft. Alt con-

" "Iica"i """froli a distancee proim-ptlyate dto.

Two Postage Stamps will secure a
written statement of your case.

Uroscopian Phmysiciau
OF

KEEDYsVILLE, AXCsINGCON Co.,

CCCIIt ii l, roie li-isease t s p ieility- fir tilastilflii~a~s MAIILAND.ttv r 

er.adfelsJs fied Ini fe-0emss a

c r e n a l a r g e m a j o i jCty f p r o n o u n c e d i c u r ati

'I' l n a part hal list ofrthe most promi.

Dyslivr IClii hilplaint, JaCiinee, Constl-p:Lion, SeronlCia, i'etter, Salt Ilbeui,

Virt igo. 1 i- ( -lils. Itieiln itisiS y--
1 hilitiI-t

"'iints, SIerC'Ir:hi:CdatICC Neualgia,.Heart Affections, Nervous Debility,
Bronchitis, First sti c of CoisiptlOh, Asth-

ma, CtiiIS hiCC' "dBladll ,Ader
Aifictions,

Gravel, Dropsy, Iirig:i's Disease anui al formsofeiae male eakness and Private Diseases.

ii Aly (Cne('whICC tiii'l ii c Sl nconsulit me I L.
Xito toh ie ihive 'acI's 1) v C-ludl,a siieieii,,eof
l'ri IC, th i ir1 11madelit heiIniitng. :anidithe isys-
u-i lea -ialif li:ei'Ci-e, Cuitihi I t by- lxpress, pre-

with I ,C CCtt (Imposage sC Chips ecllosedl.lBe par-
I""CC toi u gilese'ge, r.

i-e f or whom it hay not e convenient to stud

f l i p E x i r e s , , w i m jil t a s e r I u e C C t I a i , i s t a t e -

u&e. oftercase, ainil illlpoCied culses, age, sex,.All Lcttrs are Strictly Pritc.

BUFFALO vALEY It.It
'Irains "w' 1.1Lave and A.ml ye as Follo-s.

(ialtillore lilil. )ldSTW. ill) i O DTRAIN'

Li-aveC irilii....... ... . . .. . :10o A.:.Ar.iv, i1,'rt.-. .. . . . .

IIy ii CCIii i1".
ieiuvis larreit.. . . .4u p. M,A1rrive erlin . 13

\y Ii I' .A il itNO TuAIN
Clavas BC-liniC..........................- 1'..\IArrives (arrett..-..............

hrit nring
Lt',:v ( nr'tt . .

-. . . . 4:4 A. li,

^Ariv.s - - .l. '.5:4"iNrrn,
Siuper'intendenit.
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with them of the nitters of diffem'ence,
plead wvithm, andh piray fom' thlen, andyourself, biearimng wxith thle inipet-fec-
tions of omne anothier ' Imn short, haini-hg
studied the dixine naturte anl hol'
character of tile blessed " son of God,
with iiis love aiid forbearance, can yu
say of a truth, I reamly feel that I am ilnpossession of his hloly Spirit. withmout
which y'ou at-c none of his ?~ Brethn,
do youi feel righmt good whlen youm areslashing one another thmroumgh thmese col-
ums ? Had you mnot better talk kind-

- - - ly ?~ Do you inot tinik youm are getting
uipa badi feeling ? CUrn 30o iiot beamr
with one tanother in your difference of
opinion ? For my pat't I wtant 110!
more division than there is already.j
I do not lox-c to see thle cildrenm of our
Father thrown out of tihe great ship
Zion tamonmg time devouring elemments of !

~a~.Some of uis whto htave beeni
-withit rawving from the Lamnbs, plerhahps,
hanving first offended thentito lbe stub-
born (not having donme our duty), should
seriously study' over this matter.nid
ask tihe question whlen imn our devotioins
to God, Amn I goinig to be able to statnd,
when JTesus has said tihlt it were bet-
ter for mue thmat a mill-st one were hiang-
ed about my mneck, and I he drownied in-
the depth of the sea ? ''How tink ye,"'
says the Master-, "if a mian hatve an
hundred sheep," &c. "Even so," sayne'-ti 5o hewl fyorFte
which is in heaven, that one of these

__-little ones should perish.'' Tilen hlad
you not better go to the little onmes
whom you have cast off, throw youmr
arm arouind or take them 1b3 the htand
and say, 0 forgive me for being so uini-
kind and unchiarittable toward you.?1And why should I do all this? We tin-
swer, in order ftint you maty be abheto
stand. Ohr, my brother, my sistem-,

S -- trust not thou in thy outward works
alone. Do not depend oin thly fomial-tity ; mnor be thou estrayed from time liar-
i-ow phi by looking out after andm l
followig after the gaudy and foalisitc

-notions of men. Why' not einjoy our-1
selves in thmese notions of ourts ? lie-
cause, if you do you w-ill not be able to1

-~ - stand.
-K Having noticed, briefly, a few of tilet

many things iv e shotild nmot do, in ordermi
that wve mnay stand. wxe paumse to noticei
what we nmust do that we imay be ambhet
to stand. The Lord says, thr-ough thleL

Cr. mouth of the prophet, "Turn ye ev-ento me, with all your iheart, and wvithimfeasting, and with swecoping, amid xxitil
mourninug ;amid retnd yomur heart and
-nt your garments, and turn unto time -,L~ord youmr God." Tile Psalhmist de-n
Glat'es thatt the sacifice aiccepitaible tob
God is a broken spirit : "A brokeni andt
a contrite heart, 0 God, thou wilt not I
despise'?,' again, "Thte Lord is nigh
unto thmem that tare of a broken heart ;t
and saveth such ais are of a contrite e

- -- - - spirit.'' Tme Master says, '"Coim umm-
to me, all ye that labor amid aire heavy rK -- ladein, and I will give you rest. Take y-

...my' yoke upon youm, and learn of inc :
for I atm meek auid lowly- in heart ; and
von shall fimnd rest inuto y-our souls.'' I
Thus corniing to Jesus with a br-oken
heart, learninig all of our lessons froni
him amid the inspired men of God, hay- 1

-- ing well committed thlem, being not for-
getfuml htearers but faithful dyetrs of the I
whole will of God, wiith ouir brokeny
heart iin a contrite spirit, h aving all of htut fteSiiwihae"oe

-- joy, peace, long-suffering, gentleiness;, Il
goodness, faith, tteekncss, temper-

E -

1%-0 - % . -16v J- % - .A.LI

In vain the fatiher 1
tihe first bom'n.mItn vain
letter to them, and begi
the youngest, itmplored

_.

I

i)e;' i' " inun prt,,nd.Ibrilliancy, ano 1we see thing's through ]: should be sent te .ROR.S...B.S~G OPAYthkiginte.h.tt..in.srtOU oug,ltecon I:\vei-ycoup)leis not a pair. nnPORSIEPBIHN OPN'pih ndhns oth to our Glod souls are obscured by flesh and blood, try and, after that, caused a gal- rbol'buis snbd'sB *Iiii P1a.and fellow-mnen ; speaking evil of no In the church in~ heaven we behold longs to be macde, that Mllorde cai Fasfredaewoethnpn ORI'l TH OL[(.man; in short hav iugbeen fully cleans- each other "face to face.''fMan in his might lbe hanged upon it. But eeis 10SPl 'IIA ~SU ilLed from sin Dy thle atoning blood of fallen stat~e could nev\er in all God's. 11ar1 what bad thoughts bad eeie.A IDebate on Irnnlersion lielive i Lii. .1LiiieJesus, hiaving on the whole armor of dli~peiisations. behold the face of God., ' Fortune knocks at every man's Qitrer uland tie.,.d,. .)ivuer. TiI iwok uughtGod, continuing. faithful until death, The eves of iuortail man could nou_ \\ ofds, and bad deeds did for. Ha-lt a t a uder sol 0 l l ut iwe n iItat Othn hnthe great clay of his wrath dare the light of God's countenance for man. The kin,, found out that 1e good1enthcoenwenshall be able to stand. "El- Iasile momlent. vsawckdaddcetu Fire and water are godser- .soranlLrVnpe.]-s come ickdweddeciaulman, atTbthaeases.r I irAliove.,k l Lor's Supe. Inally, brethren, whatsoever thling3lare 2o bc Cmiihnua. s( ats u a andshehdrimhagd nuTu ~ .ilr (be:11.3l ut etrei l u niy II rgttttru, hatoeer hiloS ae.holes "c, )Great barkers are not biters. br Poundlitiiiever) library. Sin lccu ,t b malltre°wasovr'hng rehnet C] 2inIa. vr alw ehdst j o ra nadlitl a mae untit Ijry ff IgosFaih a'whatsoever things are just, whatsoever vr at\ ehdstul o ra
thingS are'(pure, whatsoever things are--------------- `'-- o pci m~Iractices, or.octrines ia alties. ity .1.lovely, whatsoever things are of good eaeo a man eary. l\ l (*erv ,IS ulur te :uqail cople ItshouldAgan'I voyrbwae a d he out e~t ewleeto nqal t eol sJ.t h
report, if there be any virtue, aimd1 if Aan a, bddes Give a rogue rope enough and faith andiuI iii c of the lhruthe:-Iiu5,i. sing"le copy)thr h nv praisethink on these " f ,; 1., ,I he t hll hang himself. 1 ois "lonEiiiivMxrthings.", The foregoing we submit inn C1 f i rdny :aainst tiese tmree br'u.OK FR_____PRCL'IhTlove to all in the fear of God only. thin (gs say, ''search me 0 God C- - - - --- ihc f,l I' gi .1 ~t oouks shouldei't1 n res---------- --- ,, ' MISCELjL.ANE O -,- Faul"in l~e 1.1 :ol.ti ii ll lie lu ni I srcat lutes

ZnuiC(lilc, 1)i(7. fand kno m y 11 heart : try me, and -. - tt ot plio d1Trclast 11,byuaiu,po.,t-pa~id
- ¢.Temper is so good ia thiing that we ko1 my.ouht adse j IinTOUII iOWN TCON CERNS. 't'roe llwtir (uulri iig 'iiow t OILwRit:

F~~~rItshould never lose it and always con- benowIIliak..Iji 
to iel::uandauseeowifti1C1i.her' e any v 'C ed way in Ime, 3[h1d }your own conci'i, myni]'V, i llit~l*. >. (Ol1arge vo. Ir, 0The Churceh Miiittikt. and the Church in-i -For they are s-our. alon.eoIi II.a ai°t0 (uiliositioli andTrunixAlsrosadjasI r r n n edte everlast- iDui't talk shloiit S)-our liigiii *ehfug:±, All \\l ln,,lu?li7.ule~t,r1s- ~itt[rive 1 to jul 5- ii ur i W: -iS l tf-N*a.1i ~lo o i~ Ilu:11tW. G. SCIlitOCK . I temporary, so a mm higher than flthemUS , lCO"Ps.ER.ix 2:2.uypeileliotalay jllbale, aivt ult iiellcs in n>iea!01il'o errcid, 75e.--- \V1CBE. hsan irIfhle onh-[toi~.frets, 0iwMutt o U: LAV. a¶iuioftiweaThOe cuc~nit eea es, injure another is to teach him to lcij.Ua r ijiirr! Is tli hits wlhwif. Unci 'ei Pc rhLlNsuaiokt.''ii~To Don t lliiile-hi-t him knuw, m itut el, alAlir.:iihaiile isii ,wt :eolmleanls the 1"wh'3 ole clletve bodly of ilIJ11lIus again, and even anl ant canl You,- hellr uanntui h~n.huh il.ea irua(uid hi.~u no,"+ tv. cllcchriistians. Ini a more restricted sonse, tn n fytbey ou aiec.J--- iiat11 nhir--Iliuc iin EA.41.Wi ~' .l~i.l~~.IA ,FatherC's JlstI liivii o i onen .(ii . i g It'eli-st 1 biuk ., with[Iila-Cllod L Iissoh

at par1ticlar tbody of Christians. under You ilit. no0'dobt, commn1le with i, . e s mind ~oc onlcern -i ry freimi, , Work, iii iiiul t pl, Crlttci.;i n. Iu ts.olne creed, l united 1together accordCinlg 11111011 Wser lli5Oi1S Ithan yourselflimut A futnkiy VwIo had lived togreth- Aid or:entil Ivyu'll tI I Uturt11-,N oseP,1 w irv e, i-~ne iOi."iiio, fir.
belie\'e it. cis II it i 's sallutda ion to the r r anSour 'hanilro no:tvne I iuilel, , r.. . uts oia.:; ,r, he . " 1y alno,, .etto., it.i

-Putturibed by ttime conduct of the eldest Sld ed wit i ally. n,. : tiiki1.l 1 aII; ( l''T Ah st a r~l:: .i:.," jiCorinthianls-: c'a,lled to be anl. It wouhi lbe well if we hind less mcdi- Idisiaed i'at saltcvAif yuir ihghbur C.,ttr .1(~ltTAI iA,\ UI, rapostle of e Psus Christ, thlrough the uIn'e and Vmore cures ; less cant and Son, who r0had become diipated 110isi o ut,m es;?. rum pii~ Cac `I,ail. "I) L r"uM.iiiio~rirWill of God, and Sostheles ot ibothler, imore piety ; less law and imore justice, and frequely 3brought thei ll- ' h uiry I' tot vi. le n;, i4iW.I-: 4 tcwrl sr"Lps 1.unto the church of God whch ~l Si ili , 0 oSnocnPliiiiihis WiihO, IleIpis,"."\hsu,! IAiiy.W*.Of Liii.1{yCorinth, to thlen-that are sailletifled Is it right to give a Christian burial JyInto i gaeb i odc. ln tli i1rul s~eri.h~':ANDII hlIos rTal 1". ~U',(10:OF BOTHin Christ Jesus, Called to be saints."' to ° woewhl iead nlcme PI-odigal as Ihe was,1he wander- Ye', minq .1 viiinrown ucirnis.iiiy fri" 1,, S cr+. (li-irzucir. (hce of A\r~; ;lionl,ihealthi,Thle ordinary Bible meaninig Of have been expended in opposlugiio hei ell fr"om hIs father's home, but al- Thrutaiidm. hbr :pyiog out AI, SANDi .iii FIRlt Aiii ~i YuL5.IIUWr F.Y,church ]might be sumiedup) inl tile hall- ion1aind its ordinances? 1 v tlehvinrpretli1 ay 0in u-ilIcdo!ro1thlIir~il i ir mn.o Ite ul-s fi cii I * Eu"i c lo, i: lecs t :ii andguaRge of C'uden : " 1 al l e'5-of' 173Thougl h iidduiironii oi r iliw. n .hiiMrrl :ii un;iil I ha, iiilss. .}l Jtieelc f 1liiiO moral sewers do exist and ]li and ii~lbroutthimnl)back. At Tiloli-ils that t l I irili~ghi blolng WAY il- l",i'('s,. -hin i lli-]:fte; iat- apti] theonei us ir alcdt llt i~j~ t0lhe ,, ,0,All nlo 1ti ll to run IIWli~ , a nliiit' li n I li "l. l.i(u.*God froniti lle beinninut ont~e ed while hitinaity remain wa * 1 ,\]11 11lat became ;so bad that tne And a :lso Lir ili n I-. iivt.,, il l ii-: AC i, ' ~"ii) iiv iliits:.-feuulirs.w11iuc Vl',rist is- timehead.''" ~t it is a question whether these, next I metm gbrthm s~c~ o ~ :1 oiliss t;..i ,~~~ 1E.ht~ ~ i~
I ex ~liCtl~l br th r CiJ So C1 uiiiil -ir o n uw rvresic.- iI:Iii i i.. Ni-vrad}:pn El . Si hi. f rc Wll. I.

This does not alone include tile J!i ew- 'l' should he uieoCrt-Ci'd. Sotem ie oul haentnlevewhen______________________ \i:uu,tI., i ":die St.l+le- 'i-gi-t.ihadchiincurlcbtune Religious pm'iiciples inculcated inl a I Imouse ' 1good or they would. It NOTIC. ""-1 w ry. Il.Ill w-i I.wh. L"» Ilh l i'j.
all other dispiensations of God ill tile child's heart ate hke golden nailk which xirtlu bb- x''k h OTC.>Ih i,rlji. n>"It: wiu, Wi..li an 16.ioearlier ages of tihe world,1.101 rto till Itimec(]rives III laster and 110 )11110- as5 L ong ef* ethe ekTo Allu hoWrite IFor The Progr-essive. A ilY ii iA iSiULA ti :or,file 1"s-Jeis, enO earl and ll aitd1usopiical claw can completely draw brother- aC, il gax-cxvav to tempta- 1. Write on one side only of tile );_Ila- IN naI i-ll: i-. n 'i..t r. A\nocket

penstios. N-hrevr a(1 heuveltion, and plunged deeper intt- slice pet-, legibly amid briefly. We iave not vI tnli~. Viv.in Iy lirase:rrre. itui-li,,pestos hrvradW elvrtai(Vi.time to decipher obscure inaiuSCript 1'n '1 ii A~l'l-.l tt.' n l. luiiitutihe creature miait iistituted a forim of Nobody has a right to put anothmer-un- nor' spce"fo lonzartices. o Tvto il l( 3lincLiqo~r athi. S'icwvorsliip accordinmg to divine direction, (let such a difficulty that thle must etiter he father wvas restrained by 2. Together with your letter selid "'ati'''FaIir]:iuitile mni,s-Ill flainterr.and vorsiiled the true andi livimng God, butt tilC personi by tellinig the tr'uth, i itil iom rer r tm i ii 'n il mni n rl ie sI l'eln n :iiiul 1 ail'itlng, (OIlhng, IIithi iug,t,-15 lll\ r l UI, fe hsu - yu uln m n d rswhlichis Ivaiilslilog, ! luliinig. nnJ l 'apcr t-rlglng
there God's chlurchm existed. From or ihurt himself by tellinig what is imot lrtnt on u tlsntePd-iever publishmed unlesshby yomur comnsent, I MAN ""iN t:,!. I`Ig aintilitii u)it~r . le I,-the forgoimng consideration thleni t1ere-true. h'hxt ot bta a h l ' . Ifvm i Inie atdsuhiaiJ ti es sI1-iI eei -t i iis (enr.i:i istltiih Jiln-is a church 0th earth aiid 1ever' has gal Ci to hniilt, amid longing wf ial ist dmtf-tex'ieI li!lu-1nerh,-sor uh lriglit:00d t.iA.piy. tb.thebeen, ex-en from lthe earliest ages of jI-Thmose whlo snake cotnscien-ce of gpelk- to once more enter the ih whmeillr be itsntourietfte e ite e c t:Ali-r l111it hi li). . , 1,)~il'i-li.uytoteA.;the history of mnuttlp to this preseit 1!,ithe i truthI, getierally prosper it the lie h .lf, hesent to hs intati- tteniioii. Items of nes, c., sent to liltii~it"~'OiliY MT. l'.i-Lr. lne co. Jarisls00 ig.Vul nd(ualemr iil hetoodm, t ihu ttewie' a n dthe chllei parttkes of a tvfldnm blasted thianlthjoses wio made no coni- er a letter full of p~enitence and self-- swihu tewrtrs imleatda-(0v . . lii. 1 ~r.(: orii,7,'rhr t--rer~t-fitiei--dt-ess, are of nmo value.'Ililuit 

ill (ire-i.?~t ahcilli. (iogiaiiiiig the 0(rig
tore-The (Ichrchi 11p011earth Iandtitile scienice of ialie. -rieprmoalch l ading 8r h fr . Oil thle outside, atdt-ess your let- 11 lit .ek 'ef ~ hliIte N en- 'leatlni-i i tilechurchoildence wmnchIt exists iOoeras a ((1ss whlich lie fet hue did not tem': ''lrethre's 11. 1P. Co..llrfill a~ 1tGh.1'LoP~et(;c~~ p" ; , ~ Iiterhliicat vr- uilr-\Xiiti l iclsli !rtiivltliii.hMltr bicmbiigi oihc ii le Parsofidenelworkshoutcleofer I(r and do nog add the uname -of atlly intli h n.Vlsii 'li~I(li~t ii.~tsil hind darkness.,i- t is hereatfter to tiea°tt fill ok l~ ftermri.vda.- I i;: I auilirle. ivlli.t, Pthlo~gy, 'lietra-exist its atri lillliI{Iit CI ciirc, fel Pll 1111 -- ,at tines, ahel thieir i;Sue Te til"s eatwent o to ~~nt~to - m-etiirii -Estl; iItI'::l. I'rn.:it ici'lii 'ii -~collc il ~ehOXCS0'ttk i l tan could have beeni accoamphlished by tmeb,.--lWle dot xccoc nosci t undic1 eta trturn 's ., F,%ii'-i i.tlivi-i-l tuar~. tePopes

ih~rbd 111 terwsetfrthu ithe wanltrem- back ; hut ils othem' Anythling wotthi prititing i. xvoi-tl1 (I:Usls uut- (iitlisii. TlThe is cliv. ,Tilt- ie-
Ili 1 Within rvictoyit IsirI-I 

rite:, ., istd lii hr -i iilt. WIth ltes and It-
banerifereto.Tile wish falls oftclh warm upom ilny childrenU would lnt listen to hll. i Wiitimig it secomnthtulle with care. lentd llrin ~t~lnul;. iih. fll gait.,ii. iy-uhi

Tilere is thenila chultin umcliimel Iheart that rusylerinthitng ehere rt...r I~tila hst (copy authkeep the origia l luis', t-i., n(lit g ll i Nte, l.uanld woUnteut iltoito wor-shlipGod. htIcannot comntine himttle other 0-.nthe'urt5 .
lchooselt-iiilt- t I ll-riis, ~ll es I

t sat I 
istr:inIu ' :i. (lilh t.l . nw IWeexetepepemvenmolotm oldIi; that I ]nay do notihing here bitt txveii us. I oum' brother conies -'ii'rn- (li r atuwi ciu. nlcl.1 \411ity of knoxillg God amnd his revealeled s htwi hariuilhlxel. bcwexitlaeto.Ia hs (hninnierul iehttn-i onilhllt : FIpwit. li hi tle (sils-adeed tha wil ber fuit ll ea~e. bck, ve vlllleae }'il.I~e as hinih' Coats, t .they ia.kepiil sighit.Rmu i tgnu oFri rc>ad frys

tvi leletyeso ecssoti onh furtillrt h emnde nc po oc ol)'een ipardoned i'eteatedly, -but foi'- oet 10 tokeep them - n nan fthe iIC Muoel Vin.vtu, :11Ind n,ruin-lcotl is-atlon.pitlpose of holltl l; tC llIIll lou V \li ht ho li~t bo~l) (i:,to see its fltllliil iloll giveimess to li11 ha~s oil\'beemi en- iii ,l icip1;1 mh 0nIoialvirtuite s i'Olt i l- 11 i:lpr,.x:-c w sr': ir*tilurnt'tiisnitileir Creator, 1'111is]3is ion- cvidemt 1'f lt -i '(lstiig 1 te cdilie; I`Col'ogIln t to do woe'S. We fitci us 'eCPllnetlletl. 'l'lipare )Cie, hiui-tr-:u-l It tsar ofisel t.1fc.- I17,frm t efv ha U!tl" ~i lC IS at fiut ea i d esi lat o t es n ,l tlllllt ,(, ItC rO'(C1 t/ 'I i ii i ttNT, Iii .i I-l::i c, Il- t an till li te-cft-o" ief~tta iaiiv~au-ei itllelo ni nltill I lIP Saihf, , ll xnioIt t lve illlime same house wth\\"amity } is-ie;l. tl t l l ts li--l1-1'1.m 'ui Ii ':u"it--lrmet rhhi 1 The Cmrcotor 11as5yomi examine its fouundations you cause , I u ;in'sisre~-od.1(-5_l \sltii l as. vtictxii o. ir i ,sl.rialjhilllatithis imnherent primiciple imto tto f-ill.'him.' 
( tec 01hSP ~cimtc Wct I Nh,-p)t 0'III,iI: tiu-.Mili.tlyl' TIItuit 1. ll'di~ Dloci'(t. I I uinL ui: lul Al.or, 'thi os etl Wall shiot111

lheadhed forTH R Hm; -lie read hisTE
Inning with PHIh~ 1-i~11 1
thet n di- P~

his ('Otit i om, ahnd it.' forms -one of
tile f 111ll litlil factulties -of the iii,-

the atmiInal inigdoma- ls atonie iee'n 'i-
doivedl with Itheipiehhcr' of v'enerat ion.
IThis GIod, given 1,Icte3' of thIe, i tinttil
Itlihid is like all thfer go~odtr maits of

e haracter~. 5115deptibhle of the ilighlest
state of impr~tovemieint. Ev'eryt hing

Ithlat (God dleated llie prtoiiotund ;r ioad,
anmithle sa~me hloltds good itn the sev-eral
comhpon'ent hparts,- of a ting. It is

n iot ther1eforeO the ambuse, but the proper
use we miake of thle spit-it of vener'at ion,
alaplidt to God's r-evealed w'ilhI, t hat

mlakes us as chmnistiam so 0 mici supit-
omr to othemrs whoO are depr'ivedl tf this
blessed prlivilege. On thle otne hand,

iblie::, bible ptrivileges, and l ml the
blessings anid comforts of- a chiristian
rel igioni. hulowfl-onttile churmch of thle
true and livxing God. TIhiis is tr-te ielig-
iomn. Whlile 01n the other hiaiid thle abulse

tof veneoration stubjects tmn to tile low-
est dtepthls of ihuanity ;shrotudled in
ignoratnce, supler'stitionm, vice a1nd1 all
tihe wxoes thalt follow iii the traint of a
ma depraved 1and(1corrupt naurmme. Tis
is false religioni.
;~Relit ion then niay be eithle' rtue or

false.
True religiomn consists in worshiping

God according to his reeamled will, and
false religionm in woershhipinmg false

(lds, Tihe church of God grows
out oSf ttrue t'eligion-thIe religion of thle
ctros-which l estis Ciurist caine to e3-

talisi upoitear-th. Tis wmas his sole
missioin into this benighited andll sin

cursed wot-ld. "God so lox-cd thec
world, that lime gave his onlhy begotteni
Som, thatiwhosoev-er hiehiexeth in ihimi
should niot pierish, bumt have everlasting
life.."

The chunrchmupon earth and thle
church in heaven is onme timd thme samic
chiurch. Thley are botito holy, withl
this difference of colmarisonm while the

momi is to be hioly as far as can .be at-
tained imn this liroplitiomary state, thle
other 1h013'to) the highlest tdegree of per-
fection. Well might the apiostle say
"'Christ also lov-ed tihe chumrcih, amnd raive
hmimmself for it, thmat lie iniglit sancmtify
amid clense it wxithmtime washing of wit-
ter by'tie xword.,flint line mighlt priesenlt
it to himself mmglornioums churell~iot haym-I
lug spot, otr wrinmkle, or aily such thing;
but tlhnt ityshould be holy aind withmout
blemiishi.'"

From time abo'elmgiagce e would
itnfer thmat God has his clhulrehi. and al-
thoumgh per'sons frequenitlvyind thei-
wttv into itwho shamlle and( disgrace it

iln tile eyes of time wotrld, yet ini the
umain thlere is alwayxs a sufficenm tnm-
ber of good kenals ot' salt found in it
to preset-ve and puerpletumate it. Inm oth-

er~ words, the lighlt of Gotd's (lent' conm-
tenamnce tuist be reflectedth lrouigh its1
imemubers, since time Samvior himself
cmmanids hlis followers to 'Let y-ouim'
lighit so shine before imenm, that thley
nay see yo0ur( gooid works, amid glorify
your F-ather wvhclm is in heavenm..'

The chumrch hIem-c is lprobamtionary
antl thete etem-nal, amll ho01y' all gloious
it God's fruition of eveirlasting love.
We may in omir most coinsecramted state
lere. hiave a slighlt fortattse of hloltiness,
glory anid joy, thlrough tn eye of famithi,
'Pom-Iiow we see tihrough a glass tai-k-
l' ; bumt thmen face to fac3." Yes , iii
line cIhrchon haarii we los;kttheave'n.
11 f~- :i '13 asit'sinC t tii t:t 1, slight-
shed from a bright luinhary utpo lmn 11
opaquile bolly, Suchihlt loses itsc

i'- t ulitIPuits nl-einct.
lets i-s-rewiuvil IlthilliusIrom heinieivI- liutt :-I, tutiiirr ihieh

Tlt! n ilI-;a~snui'. tt ureteil, filit,
Are ill iif it her mieti,

anI sofro pliit llniit I oes-Tilt-list ofIll ouiir lipter shows
A\re idecd; 01'Oftheierci.

.d ai tll gni Cht I un lt, as they e aid
a i5l I1: iitil t-i-r hu~ncl ,

t'IW od sate I hiess:;ou 1511hotas to oilrs,
Wi- iiinom f--atli' t- tliiipowiers

ht ith clniqi-uer itenu"

.Ait Iyet. t,'rei-li-v ear-l sr lu-hart,
A\ual <iehits litills'tsapi-iri,

Frt'n t lose ofIther menh~h,-

Tfin'sti. ich oif st rengthIis tine to eliaiire-
lii" Iih llinug ofta lnuiunstative

ITini rosmi' riiluSiays y ou fear 110 fail,
Ituut Ili-SI-fhrtutit. l~igti~ ll

For you talld tither into.

)h. ]t ow iiichi betierswouli it hie,
ir: r~ el oil m i ltu-lty seci

1"u,n--llas tier imici-

See alh your mieannlitss, :wnilihoar ;ral
At li-siteyluari-.taind. ater all,

llow 1'li-ttsr oh t-erhorn.'

THREE B fAT) THINGS. -
I3y- threecc bad things I mean bad

thoughts, b~ad wor'ds, and bad
deeds. We know that an ear of
cormn grows from a grain, a flower
frm a seed, and an oak from an
acom'n. 'Well, just in time same wvay,
bad wvords and bad deeds spr'ing
up fi'onihad thioughfts. If we
leave thme doom' of our- mind open,
and am'e not wvatchfuml ; if we let
had thouights conic in and stay thee,
bad deeds and bad words will fol-
low them.

When pi'oud, wicked Raman
fell into a rage With Momdecai,the
Jew, lie let bamd thomghts into his
heart, and then begamn to considlcr
howv le could punish 'Mordecai.
The more lie thought of the mat-
ter, the moi'e his bad thougthts
pushed him on to evil; till, at last,
lie made up his mind to bring
about time death of IIom'dlecai, and
all his people, the Jews. But did
the mrattei- end thier'e ? Oh, no!
bad thoughts will go on from badi
to xworse: so unaman's i-ad thoughts
miade him use bad words. He
wvent to the king and spoke against
the Jewvs, anid pet'suadled him to

gim acohmmiaind that they might
ill be cdestroyed. TIhus, you see,
bad wom'ds f1ohl xed bad thoughts.

I Innan wxas not vet satisfied
for as I said, bad thoughits aud had
ivoids ai'e surie, unless we pray to
Gsod for help, to be tollhoWt .- b
badi deeds. lalehi took good

once more. ifTlhi ,nsiiiga hih saortutiuul jlr or it uhei1 ni'-o n lhi 
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